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PU$se of the Study
. The mai~ PU~ge 0"£ this: ·stuay. wa~ 'to co~a'~~
the' aC~ieV'~m_ent and retenti~n' 6f. Grade. ~iI st~~ents
. .' , .
Group studied a.' programed bO~kle.t p~E7pared by following the.
ideas of Robert Gagne. ,This ~ppro.ach cons~~te? of perfo~ng
II til:Sk analysis on ·the terminal o~jective. sett.ing. up a
lear.ning hie~archy for "these 'skills, and. sequencing Ithese
taught a un1.t on soIvl.ng equatl.ons using Gat~'S .
Bierarch1.cal Approach w1.th a group uS1ng the rad1.tl.oqaI
Textbook Sequence.
Procedures
,The invest~9'ati.on wascar:r;i.ed out .in th~ee Grade
;> VIII clas~.es in one- sct'-ool in Avondale', NEl;wfO,uridland.,
.' T~e s~le consisted of 76 stud~~~." ~hese S~Ud~~~~ w~re
randomly assi9n~d t~ :·'t.~o gi~ups.. '0'£ :~e saI!!e, ~ize. ,-ciile
group was randomly, assig~ed the Text:b0ok Approach and the
other qroup the' H~era:rchical Approach.
The Textbook Gro,up' learned hOW 'to' solve first' \:-". ",
degree; one ·vll.ri·apl.~, equ'ations bY: studYin'g. a ~rQgramed :~
boo'jaet, ~eveYoPed by ~01l0~dn9" ~~ ex'ac::~ s~quenc~'of the'
text1X5f5'llthat was ,used ,at this--grade ·level. T~e Hi.erarch:hcal
. ..
tasks in the programed boOklet' according to t.he learning
hierarc~y" A. prerequiSit~· ~~;t.•. would, be 9'iv~n' the'
Hi~rarCh.ica~'~ro,:,p'a.nd st\ld~nts .~OUld begin t:he ip~t;%uct~~~


























Th.~ iHerarchica.,J.. Approac ,to ili.struct;on would be',3.
.... .
Studerits :were:not llwa7"e Itha,; they had beel} divide.d i.nt~
_/1 -'-ro'"7---7- .~
The at~';~t. r~ce1V'. two -' forty Jute perl0.~· '-. , .• ':" : .;
of ..ln~~~ion"per ~a~•. It :tOok ten da'y~ f~r ~e :studlllnt-;' .
. ' to.~mplete the prog'r~ed ~klet8: . ~~n9' th;e S;'UdY~'
students re.zuined in ..thei,r o~ elassroolllS and 'Worked
entirely ~n. ~e<i~' own Wi~ a ·.min~l of teacher' ~dance:
groups and ~e~~ tak'in.9, part ~n Ii stl:!dy ..' From 'the t~ter.io·r.-·
both instruction booklets llp~eared to be ,tJ:"e same.·
'Stud~nts ';'er~' give~ a postt.e\"t on~ 'd~Y ~fter tqe
.' coP'lp1etion of the instruction 'iln~, a r~tEl:ntion te!Jt was,
gi";en two ",eek~ l~tei:'.'.~These tests' w~re alte:rnate fo~'
of' each. other'. 'l'he ~t,atiStic~l techni~e of the analysis .:'
'Of"_~variance ",as lJ~ed ~o ,determin~ .if:~e ,~ff~~ce ill,
., achiev:ement ~d '" retentio? between :the two groups .w~re
signi.ficant. The leve1 of si.gnifJ.,cance WillS set 'at .05 .









.r' ~"",_ 1."' The BierarChicl~'ipp~oach to in.;rU~ion produced'
H-':--~"""""~'Zc_cc.-._.ign,i-f,i<:lln~'t.e~-c;vemen~~\J~.~~r.t""''--'-''''''''--'--'-
\
.'2'~k "Approac.h.. '. .- ~~ ; .
2. The H~er.arC:hical Approa~h'to ~nat.ru~~n~oduced
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" 8UCC~SSfu~"cOrnpietion O;f this ·study. 1 . '."., ",
,."'. ~':- <:Be" ~IB 'eS~~Ci~ll~ 9'r~t~'/~. ~O'~~o~'her 'T~ri~ co~6rs'l
;. : ..',. ~. . \ . \.. ' . , .: .
'. p~~c:~p.al.. ~a ~e Grad~·:vf.II .~ilI.chera ,Qf ~nc U.i~ .~:~(~h ...
: ." f!C::.hOO+ ~o~ ~eir ~-ope.~i!'t~.~ .':n~ llSais.~~nce-~'iP~ thr ."
.••'udy.was being conducted.' I .' t ,:.)
The investigator al"tWll1hS& to thank his supervisor t
Dr. G. K. WOOldridge,~'; .. ~"'er .......rs of hi9 J•.•
COIaIIUttee, Dr: R. D. Conne ly. and·Mrs. Rita Janes.fo~'"
'. . ,. .
ttieir assl,stance ap~ co-operati6n thrOU9'~out th,: stUdy~... '-·.~0~~ ~ ";. '
..F:ina.lly. he wiahes to expr~•• his ·d.n·ce~e l\.; .-.~ ~
. 'app~e~iation ~o hi's -~i,!-e, Ellen,.. {o,r her·.p~~~~:e··.~~· .'. •















. ..Ra.~naleL: .JStUdY .~._ .. .. ..
."e problem of te~~~~~;li'~den"whold~n~~ .;;;'evo
in ~ela'tionship to their, capabilities 'is .a ~mple~·6ne.:
Ed~~a~ors-.qUit~;.f.t~ .at.~rlbu~e' ;th~ir' :.hrr~~: 'to ",lll.Z~~~:~S;··. .
.J.mmaturity. ~ow. I. -,0. ", per,so~ality and ~moHonar ~actor'8"" or
f~ly ·enviio~~nt•. There ~s, no: do~t" t.~at -'all; th~se·". ~ .. '
. fa~tors "do 'influ~ce a student'~ ach"ievementibu'b ':8 paJ,laban
. ',' \
and: Robi':lson f!9.:P) point oQt: .. .
o~~en t'ea~~e~~. te~~ ~o ove~lOOk 't'h~ contribution
:"pf" PC?Or ,ip.struction -and deficient abilit~e8 in
prerequisite skills to undeAAChi~veIt1ent
(Callahan ~nd Robinson J 1"73. p. 578).
~i ·~~o ~ften- i.n t~achi~9' ,instru~ti!,n :!s.g.ive.n..a~d .~eaxni~9 i/4~~~ed. to 'take Plac'e WithO~t'.,sutf:~~_ient.,:,t~~u~h~
.~iven tj'the prereq.~isit~s or the sequenc~,n~. BaS~.Ier an~ ..
Ko1b: (197,1)..co~pare ·this type'o! a,o teach~r to ,a-. car'penter.
who trie~ to·,bui:1~.1l h~use W.itho~t a blueprint.', They say;
. He b'9i~s nailing lumber t:oge~er. saws off' e~ds
, that, seem' to ,be sticklnq out, tacks on roofing ,
to eXp?sed boards, puts plaster o~ :£Q.ugh surface~i
,::n~o~:~~rai~i :~i~o;~r~~~~k~~ ,:t;i·~~~ O:h~u·~~:f:~ed
product,is likely t:a."he,a monstrosity '(Bass~er and "
Kolb, 01971" p.. 61);" . .
Just as· the'c~rpenter f1eeds a b;tu~p:rin€ to_build a
. . .
house pr~?er1~" teach~fs,ne~d a blueprint' ~r:a': or~er to',~e-ac~,
~fectivelY. "One great d~ger i.8 th~t teac~ers ,som\e.time~ .
c?nsi$ler the'e.teX'tbook' t~· be ·the' ideal bl.uepr~n~.· i~is,-is, '
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J . 'l'his:;,s,tudy will attempt· to' answer the. :fnllo.winq
~_e.~~-iQ.~.:·:..!OU~~..~t~~~n,fs, '~hi:r~ ~~t.~~~.~,.~.~:. r~'t~i;":- ~_~re
,:mathemat.ics: if-';t-eachers 'follc::iwed,.a Hierarc~!cal'-APproach"to
,-c~.~;:::n~i:::::::c::~::r::::i::::~~:e::~::e::~:i:e:h.e.
: 'prerequi~ite capabili.tie:si for thE!" ~ea·rn.i,;;'g task.';bY
":~:::E:::~:;~t:~~::~J~;:::::::::;:~::.:!:::::~::[th~' .".
p~e~~'q\1iMt~~:",.,ithiit <~~~6a6~ s~6~i~'!effet~~1~~~;' -:~ii~nat.e :'
a~."~.~.~rj';~_ ~n t}le ·ie~rni~g, pro~~~'~.'·::' It -~~,":~~~:e·dl:'·f~ .. :G.a,.,~,n.',·,f,",l::~:'~'
.·~eory "of, 'lea~nin9:'hierarcJ1ies. . '"
.'.,';'.. ' ,".' .': ,'. " ..':"
~ag~e '.5' LearniDg 'Hierarchy- .~he~.~y·
~,'~9:i:~::f~:~::::::~j'::::::f::::::~:~:::::;::~,:~:i~I••,
. Gag~e hypotbesiz~.d ·.th~t 'any "i~tenePt'Y'l:~kil1' can ·be·. ;.' .. ,:.<
.~a.lYz~cl intg:' a .hie'rai~h~ ·'ci s~rdin!t~~'!~n~e~iec~ua~ sk~i.li< ...·.'.·,
i~TiS~~~;~3~~~~t~~
,:,.',"!o."'" •••••• ~ ..<- .',.'-,

#:~?::~:;::.::~~~~.•
:::::~;~::h:i::::::~ ObJectivean\en nq~enc~the,. . '•.J:.
".. _~ . '..,;~a·~~,.~e~· i~i~~,rt~~;~ .i~. Gagil.~'::~ ·~~o~' C)~ .•
learning hierarchies. A~ Strauss (1972). aptly puts ,it:
·.~h~ ke~ 'io'-Ga9n~!-S\~:~ory 'isP~Si~i.v~<tranSf.er~.
It' is employed 'to .describe "how a' child ascends 8'
. ,._l~arninq.hie:i:'archY (str.auss, 1972.:'~~: 8.~);•. '. . .
..P,O·S:i~·ive:.t~~ns.tler. 0scur~ wh~n.. a~ ~ri~f;.~dUal.:.
(2) ':Iearns i.mo.re readily. 's Ii ·result. .of h'avlng .learned
·x.,\;~ghe' (19'71J) .~~i~~lI!S at"~(a J.. ._., _ .
. "' .','", .-':",
p:rerequi~ite kno~.fedge,he"~g ansfe:r i.t .h~rizontally
. -·~(at- the same·~~pa:city. level). and ve~ic:aily' (to: "-the 'nex~
. "~i~he'~,t ~~~el "fn:. th~':'·;ea~~~~ .. hier'a~ChY):' .If o~ ,~'~e' ~~~~r,
··ha~4',-·~e'·does not poss~ss thes'e;prerequi~i-tes,he:cannot.
";:ans~~r itan~ hecannot;;"v~t~i:he~ext~i~~~tlev~i;;n
: TJ:ie cr~:~i:al.·point 't~ i'em~mbei is - tha,t. ~athem~tfcs' :"i~,
. very: s~ru~~.ured~~ject.,.·;In ~~der-"to ·le~.r~ .effe~~ivel~
i~ ~?~'~~'v~!Ilient- and retentio~'·.o/ a. cia~~:-·~~-·
·stu.de~t~·' ~u9ht: a. math~tiPs t6p~c .iofl·~~.i~g,: ....-..Ga~n'e;~ ~i~:r~~c~ical' AP~~~·a.Ch·f~-ri'~ '~., ~l~ss ,usi~_g .~ .. '.:
. . .' : . '.
1 the' Tradit~onai Textb~ok seq~E;.ri(::.~"
The'. alter'nate ..nypCJthesis, was ~tated as' follows:
. There' 'will ,be "a sJ.9l'l:~Cant: d~ffere!'~e-"'(~ ,~, •. 05).' .
.~~,; a~hie~ement'-;arid 'rete'n~ion of a, c'tiss -o'f'· stua~ts
.""~a:~.~h\ a ~th~~~C'~:tOPIC:~fOl;~~t~9 _.?a~n~.:s
H~~r&rchii::al ~PP'r9ac~ and, , ~l~s,s·.uSl"ng..-zhe·
....!-Ti~a/tional Textbook se,uenc~":" - '-,

· _:! ~. " J
llx~~'iment:.rovide a~diHOnal s.pport for: the c~n~l.~;:. . .;It acqu~,~~t.ion.:o.t:_.~~Ch.behav~or, ~n a'. hie.r~rC~Y -i.~ -~e~.end~rit
I;':e\:v::,:s~r~v~ou, mastery of,the. ~ubordinat~. relev~nt .
I " A third" !"tu~y by; .Gagne an~, other's (1'963). cont"ipued:
~.~: .e.~perirneJi.~S':c~n'cer~in~' t.he se~.Uehci,,"q ~f.' ~n~Wledq.~:. A~ .
..~n the, pr.eviaus st~ie'!5i the .init~~l .sfp .consiste~,.Orf.. · .'!ieft~.i,n9' filial. behAViors:.and..usin~ th..~ analYSis.,proce~ures,.
~eS?rib~d previously .,to i.~:ntifY .~ 'h.i~ra.rC~Y '~f su1?0r~j.nate
co?p~biliti~s.. The' ~,tudy ,was C1esiqneA to 'inveS!=i9~~e two
hYPotheses: (1). the' attainment of each behavior in the
h'ie%:~~ChY upon'p~sitive'transfe~'of tr~~'~inq 'from the io;;".er.<·
)..e~el c.apabili~i~:S,: ~d" (2~ '..such "tra~s':f~~ ~equ~re.~ hi9h
recal~abilh; of all the ne~t, low~r:'- suh~rdi~at~' t~SkS. 'The
exp~r~inel)'tal d~ta su~por~e-d the C~~CluSions 0'£' the '~:r:ei::e~;i~9.
~tudies., r~elY.' ,~h.~ ~t:ta.~nme~t ~~ a~i beh~v.ior in._~,-ie~;~i~.9
hier~1chY 'd~pends upo~ the achievement, o~ :the' rel~vant· '
'su~Portin9' behlil;ior~. .' (j',
Studie'~ ·.~~pportintj· Hi"erarchi~a):: se9~enc'in9' ."
. . {' . ' ", " - '. ' .... . : '~'.;
Wiegand. ,(1%9), cond'ucted a, f!tudy :ot, ~~bord~nate :sS.il1!
. in"a ,s~,ie~ce' probiem . 'A:lea~i~9' ·~ierarChy·\.ias cO,ns~ructe:d
in4icatfng hypothesized prerequisite cap~i1"ities,fO,r this
'. " . " ',.. ."': .
~,:,-~k: .The ·'exp.~:r;iment .confirme~:t~e:' hypothesis that ,learnin.9
,of ini:.tially:missi~9 ~'Ubordina~~ sk,ill:" .produced 'marked <





tf''--'~- ': 't-- ',M1ner (1969) conducted a study using eight prOgramquences on matriX "arithJtietic. The results showed t~llit
..." .~_crambl~sequellCe'~ worke~ a~ ,'we'll as th~ :~lo9ical se;qiiences
'.': .' . \ ...,. . .'
for definitions and ~ddito!ori of JIlatrices.• ,'. However ~ . in
seCJ,~e~ces ~~e~e. s~jects' were f~rc~d - 'to '. learn ~tri:ie:·.~ :
mUltiPlication ~before learn.ing d.e~initiohs 'and "miltrix
• • r ' • , ' - • •
· ,addition, they performed significantly. worse:than .those who \,
:·~·:~ea:r~.~d' ne'e~ed 'd~Hniti~~s and matrix ~dd.l,tiO·':l first. "Miller
. c,oncludea ~that': ma~'tery of ,individual tasks in -it" hierarchy"
· .~~~...~' ac.compoli~h~~ ',i~ '8~ver~1 way.s; inC~tidin~ ~ ~c,rcl:qbled.
· progrmmned sequ~nc·e. 'However," ~ l,oqical'sequehce 'stiil
Niede~eYer'• .B.roWl1. and S1,J1Z~~ (1969)· comp~r.ed ''three
;r.· '.' .,:, ..::::::~'·f::q:·::::c(::9::;:::::~:::~:~'·:::~::~:rad.M'.' ~i.ne, a~~ebr~ st~denb;,.in eac~ a.f' ~e t'h~~e s ..equenc:e, q~pup.s.;
~~.: " '.' ,.~~,. P1us:~a,_c-9Jtt;P_~_9;:'Ol,lPL..§..~rved A~, the ~~~~~. ',_~il~,~_h~~.-~~"c-
','" : ': ',' l09~ca1'orsIer.gro~p was ~he only s~quen~e 9'~oUP to 'per£~rm
,f. j . . ~i9n,i:~!=antty 'bett~r ·'than.~he ,'contro~s on both 'a test ·o,f, ..
'~/j .' -, '.con~epts: ~nd a p.!Oble~· 8~~ving t~~t.' none. 0-£ th~ tt:aree
sE1"uEmce ~groups !3.i.ff,ered signifi~~ntly 'f,rom. ,eac.h 'ot:~!,!r".on ':
pos.tt"!'!st- peiformance,~' Logi~a1 grqup students did; howeve~.:
.', . .: .' . . .. '
make'· significantly fe~er·program, errors. 'They 'also tended
. ~. - " "'., . .... ..
. to ~onsider, the .p~o'9ram "interesting- 'whe,r'e~s 'sc~~led'~'.ld
.\'
-.~ " ,", ~":' .:<:'
":>if
~~~~.d '~~at::i~i~~'l'"seq~~~i~~'-":'i'~~ii~~A7~d':'·.ie~~nin9.:?f' ;pr~g~~~d mat~e\il~~i7:~1·'~~e~·~a~8... :,·~e, eon~·l'u.~e~: ',. "
.;;::~~ii~~~?§1~7
8~~_vi_ng sol~j..-lit~._·Pfo.~uct prol;!~'!!lt\s was .:"tul,!i"e~ b:( a' group.ot
4~._'qii~i~try st~d£!lltS.· ·Foi.i'o~in~.. i~stru~t.i6'n. '~rfonnan~'e\~f'
't'hes~<~'tudent~"'W~$ :rne,a'S\l~~a" '~n 'a' crit~;i~n,.'te~t "and" ~n is.
9}cilis.·'iden~if'ied ',as ·subo·rd~~~te..t~ t~e_ finai ,task.
'·~.~~fo~nce:.~.n .'the.Se' s~o'r~'in~t~'.s~i11s -~~s.'::~se~,:to,~~c.~~e;-.:.­
!"peci~ii:: skills~'fai1eQ by 'a' sub~tanti:al number· Of;' stude,n~s:'
.Ga9n~' s~·.~umulati~~' learni~g -ri\;&:l '~~~Ve'd ~s the ,ba;is.. f~·r
id~nt'if~i~~ 'the SUbOrqin~te"SkiilS'·andl·!.or pi.edj,~ting .
.. ' .'" . .. ,'.' "''''', ':' :.'in~tru~_tio~ needed to, qyercome de~eci.encies.' . ,1'W'e~t~ ..fr~ei3.::::~:::e:i::.:::y~ri:i::~u:r::r~ .. ~:u~r;::;'::~:i::ethis
--'-,-'-'...C--"--rt:v-bRfd-:F.r.oq-ram;-'~'Ana.'y.ei.s·.of ~ova:l:ianc:~ Sh.o,.ed.. ~i9nifican. t·
.,'.'.·.1..·. . d~iferehces :favoring 'tl1e group' using the :t~y:ised...program ·rin.·
, .~ :~S~t~8t, '~e~~orman~~ 'iae~s"~'r~> ',,, . ··:f
! . :". ~,eYton. '.~~9?i).: ~~.~e~~~~~~~,! th~ :~a:n~~ con.j~~:~~~ ..
'. ~n~e:;-niri9 the ~rde:r.in'jJ:of: cond~ti~ns:"wit.hin a .. lea.~iri~
"hiE!~~rChY~' He.·c~:mcludea·'h~t· ·achievement. at ea~h~'lev'e"l"of
~ i .. ,~ ~he' h~er'arChY'· did' ~ed~~t~:t~, .: ~~Chi~~e~~nt' a't '~e.\~~t:.:,l~~~l"·




J' ...: ~:;'<~f~~' ~~.~ ~'-,. ..... ".'~" 7~; ;';'~':T.,,,_.
" , >'1''' I' I",., '~'-" \ " '. !\~-'
, '\;'./.'.
,.:...... :., . ',.\ ':'. ", ,.:'," .. '\"\
hfer.archies: ..composed 'qf" concepts ",fn non-~~r\c ·.ge~me,try: " '~~.':
~,~'_ ~.i·e'd .~. t~' 4~t;~ri~'; ,~~ fe~~.~ii~ity ~.f· d~~~.~.4~.in9':._~ :. :"'.
~,~~~:~_~:~:~, '~~9~'~·'·~:~~·:~'~·~at.iC~ '~~~~:4:' c~u~~er., -~~~.9, :" ,"..
learni"J;Lg "hferarcbies.,for. ea"ch unit of.s.tudy. ,He l;:oncluded
·~:.~~~~,;±~s~t:::f::·
':""he;~~y'iourth'9r~ders w~re"tau9ht 4.ddit·!on. of rational
:" . ~~r~>.~i_~?·,·se~~· ~i:~~~~~~'t' s~g~en.~fs;. ;.~9_~~~·~1 •. G~.t.~·~•.
.:~~~{t~}g~q~;~~:~;
for. the" analysis, of, varianc~ ,on, retention .was" very. near' the
, c~~:~i~~.i':'va~:\1.e" ;'f':,2'~ 1,5,:.:', ~he', '.e~~:;~~en·tii:~ '~~~9.e'~\;tt:~' ::'<. ':~
: . '.P:C?ssibl~.. s~ur~es .,!f ~rro'~ ,.in th.eir,: experilllent:'· : .(,l~. ~7!l~hers_
·fli~~~fu~E£~~~1S
JrOblem, .. '''.,''_c,
.~ . ~ . ,
,:',
. 6~' ~~~i1l geomet,rY prog~'~.· f~~.' .'seC'o~d: ~~~d~,*s ,~a~, '~'c~'~i~<~
wi~hi'n 20 i·t~'bioCkS. Th~' ~~~uit~:,'showed 'no si9~'ificant·.:·
: "~if:f~~~nce~: i~.~~i~'~~.;,Of."~'c~ui'~.~·ii;~·,, ~e:~e'~uo~",.'or. '~'.
'.' ". ;,··,tr~'nS:.ff!!~</J~t'We·e~ '~hose:'w!i~ .w?~k'~d ..'th-ro~g~ t.h·e·:.i~",i~'al,:,.
"progr~ 'a~d :t'hose'-whQ' completed.1;he ~erambl;ed'pr~9~am:'
"".'~.,: :,,~.. :·;·'"'..M~.r~ill. ',:(19:,~5) -:hYpO~h.~~i~~,d.t:hat l~~u:n~n~. 'a~d '
", (.,',' '11' '. "... '. "'"
'..fe:~,~ntion. ·l?f ':a _h;.~r!l,rc,hica-l! ~,~,~k, ,are'}a!==i1~tate~ ~Y I "




to b"e :"~q~iv~l,e.~c::e~! . ~g~eate~""~~a~~;" .•..i~ss th~O; ~.
C.a~i~han Md ROb.i.n~C:in· ,(1,9.7,3).::·s6idi~&the, :effe:'ct.. 'ott ;
~S'i~·~ A. 'hi~ra~~~~~~~ -a~;~pa~~ '~i~' ~d~r~Ch~~ver~' I~n' ,", '
'~~.einat.i·c~:' ,.~~,.r~J~~r~h.~~s· i~~'i.cai~d'·:~h.~t, ,~i.s· ~~~d
.::::::,V::e::::~:~g~:Z::::o:d::a:::::::e::~u~n~ing .~ .·.1
···.···.. :::0~~~::~::::~f~:::::~~~:;:~j:o:11:2:;:7:.:·· ,
<:':, .' c':;::, ... ~'·'1'l:;,i·.,....
. ";'-" .. '




"-. ,~~6~r;~: O~ :;~~'i~71i ~~ r~:~10,_~~d:·prdP~;'~~~n_:·.~~~ :'pre~ent~~
.•.• :~t~::i=:O::dr:~:.t:::n:::f:~e::::n::·:1:::r::t::h~
. ",., '. :. >- '.":. .':,' -'. ..", .-, . - ,". ...' -.' .. .."': ': "~., .\ ,,' ::
su.pport.~~" ,.~e ..~~te"rdep~~d:.en~y . o~. the. f,r~es ~ :', .~he:· :~~,S~ltB'
'., :7:::~' ~~:~::a:::nt2::.s::::~:, p::.r:eS:~~d ~~ie; '.',
~:. , ..: '"'-.P:'... ~~~~:;~.~..:.~.~:, •..~_~~:~.j:~'·':.~~.~·{~.~·~~·:.~'.'~:i~.d.~ '\~:'7~~~~~ ,~~:'<-::'
effect-s of scrambling ppOn the.. li\~rnln9'. 'QL three; -'programs ..' .
:.~~~;,;'~~~~< ~~~.~~~:~.~~~~~.~;;;k~~:::6Y: ·:~~~~·n~.~_~,·: ~~~~~~~~~~..
.'- ..·.,·O!?Srri~r:s',:.frOIl(l~.,'t6.. fairlY,~,~qh i?:·'f091~~1'·.i~t~rde:p'en,~_~~c~,: .':"
.±:~;~~:~t~::!~;Iili!:~~:;~~:~L~~t:::i~i2E~L~
·d'e1.aY_~~ :r~~e~;tion" .t'e~~s·"d1d. ~?~/'6/r:f1rm 't~'1s: h.ypOt!i~.Si~/
·~ie~e;~~ye.r,- c·~~~~{ .e'xpr~'~~~~"·'.C?~9~~"··ov~.~,,:~.~'~i~:: ~d -:: "
methodolo91.Ca1 weaknesSes of the studies c1.ted above. He
.:::~::tI::t·:e~t::~::.·t",:e':::t~q::;;:,::··::::::y •....






" ...... :, .....,., ....:.,.. ',"
... ~;~~?1i]~$~t·%\·,',
.;~~~~~+~&~.~lft;:·~·
c'orieePtion Bay c~nt~r.. 1t"~aa.>~n"enr~,j~ent.~~ '5;5 s'tud~nt~, •
:z.n grades seven to eleven; all boys i.)·gradeS seven to
.oine',and b.~th lmyg: and ~9ir'lg~ itLg;~deL ten and. elevell ..' The
~.~.p'le ~,s~~· w~:~': ·~h~.':~.~.fir~~i'~~::~~_:;,:~~9'~t·.·~~u'~~ti~#,':-~i':" ~e:,:.,··.
'''s'chC;oL ':".' j"'- :', '.<:.' _.
,: ..
:.' '.' ~h.~'''~~rt~c:ui~r ,.s~C:.h'f:i,.Ol, ;w~~..~,~·cs~j:,:;··~~;":~~e.~·~·~u~Y.,:'~ecauiie.:.
'it .hap'p.en~d:'td:·'~e, 't:-h~ ,school' wher~.' ,'~he,\n~est.ig~to.;,tBugh"e.:'· .,{r .... :"T:h~: pf~J1~i~~'i,~'~~' ~;~:c.ii~:~.8~,C?f,.,~1~,"~·~.!t~P.l,:·,~~r~· ~~t:Y_:.·~O-ci~)e;~:t:·~,~.e". - .-,:
:"~:'.:'. ','; ..t.c:·. '.' .'. ·,c:.: '::~,;~:_~: .. r:',," "'"
J . '" , :.,....... "j."




The· Textbook Approach To 'Instruction
. . ., ,. .
..·~~~,~.~~::~~:.. ·st~~~en~ ,t~'·t~~· s~~, ~~ateri:'~~ .~~~: t~~:.~-t~~b:9~~,.: I ,,:~~, ;::
,:"'. -..and. -~~.,the' S;1lffie ..~eq':l.ence .~:> the .textbC!o~.... A .copy ,pf; thi"s.

;l:::;~:E~~;l1:::J.::::r·,
..d O~j_~~tlv:~:,bY. u~~n~.._Gag~,e·.s. ap~rc;>.a~1).:.,; ...T~e.re~~onable.neS~ Jf '
~~~~~:~~l~:~
[; >' '.o~je~tives c;v:er:~~ '..~~~~#~ .~~~rar~h~,.. '.1
-Pto~i~d_ instr~~tio~~i ,'~~s'~orts ';~~e coils~'~u~t~~ '-.
.f·o~' ,~he :·iri.t~~~di"a.te obje~t;ives: .. 'J. .. c~py. ~f: lC~~se \:~;~rup't;ion~l .
: '~es'~~~~ -Is', in61uded. i~'the ~Cc~p~yln9 ~'o~iet"';'Miite~iai'
.~ "'''~v~i6~d' ~~.i:: ;h~' ..5t_U~Y~·~:~· "i :Ch~·cX-P.O~~t~"·O~:~~i~·~~iz;···
;' :::~~::l::::h::::~ ':::P::h:::,,::?:~::r:::::~:hj: ~::
th~, ~~~~asks ·:befor'e·· h~ pioc'~~de'd:" it'··a· stu~e~~' s ,
..< ; .~~F~~.i\~~ .:~~·:'~,~:.~~.r~f·ci~~.~i 'i~~.s~·~;. ~as,_."~.~c~·~~~~lei~~~~,,,~~,:.: ,"






of performance at' each student with espect to the -hieiarchy. "
'. '. .,' , . - ; . ~.'
, ~n1Jtruc~ion began l'!-t the point ~~e~e the studeJ;lt hade
.a..t~ed ~ll tht! ,prereJuisite capabiliti~s. The mai~
'CUIlpha.sis i~ this _approach was that students 'le~~e:d·.the
·,prer~uisites before 'they proc~eded"to h'lgher level·
.'... .l.·' , ' . '. ,. ', ... ,.,.
c.ipabil.ities,:thereby ~nsur.i.:ng that there were n~:!'gap.s~ i~
" ~he: learning process:
" 'Exee;im'e"ritai 'D~slqn ,.'" '
. ',:, .' ~ . .... .
A pre.requi.s!te test was qiv~n, .to. the en~ire :~opu~~ti~n.
'(76'. eigh~h grade, IIl&le' students), t~ :days befo.re· ttl.e in8t~uc~,i~~
~.Il8 scheduled ~o begin. This prerequisite test covered all'
,~: prereq~is.ite l!Jti'll~ as well as t~e tenlin~l.,objective.' A
. '.. . ;
copy ot" this test is i~cluded in Appendix C.' Sif\ce' nCT student
demon'strated on this te~'t thai he could' alr~8~Y' Perf~r. the'
·~eruri.nal obje~tive, ri~ o~e'wa~.d~o~ frot:l the i~itiai
. ~. ..
popUlation ......
T!l~ ~j:~de~'t8 were· t.he~ ~~andOll.l~. assigned to' two qro.up~' :
of ,=:1)e' sCl;m~ size, (38 s.tudents per group). One. group v~s" I, l'
. , '. " t~ ,:' '.' " ,
~~ndo~ly assiqne~ the Hiera~chical Approach ·and :~e other
.. " ..
:class' incl~ded both Hie.rarch~ci~l:. Group students and Te~tbook.
~ro~~ st.ud,e~ts. "The Hierarc~ica.l: Gro~p ~sed the book~ets
,'., .... .'. .' .~ ' .












.sequeri~e.~· "Ipstruc,t1on" be.9an; 6~..Mar,?,h'. 29,' ~9;6 a'nei aon"'d.nued" .
. f'Qr' ten." day.s vi.th' the ,s:t~de~tS: r~,c~ivioq two ":' '"f~~ty' 'Illinute
P~~~o~.s'of.•i~~tr~c.ti~n· p.e~ ,·d~y., Dwiin,~': th~·.: ;~~~y :·S.~~dentS':,
S;udents ',we~~·'qive~:a 'pC:'st~;est 'on~ day.a'fter thE7'
c~J.~tl~n ';f the ·":i~~tru·ct.ion ~d a' :ret~ndon ~e~t. '~a~. qlven
.•:-/~~ \o;~~.~8 ; ~ater. , ..~~~ "p~s-tt~s.~· and.~retent'i~o~. t~~~ ..,~e~,~ .
•..a~t~:r:n~te'.form~ ?~.:'~he·._:;ame exain. :,:'. "'~':(
..'h~ in.::t::;:::;:::: :::~ab:::.ort S:·~n:j~,..u ... ..
~(ui!>i,~le inde~end7nt va:riable~:, and .t.!,-el~nate :~Y.-ext.nn:~o.us
The, teacher"variabie was. eliminated by-using,
j - ,",'.' -"
programed booklets •. Teaehers, 'Who sup~rVised th~ clas~'~s
·.·s,tudi; .:'F~~' '~~:'ex~eriOr' ·bO.#~. ~n.~tr~f?,~i,~n· b~O'k1e~'~,' ,~ppe~red
~ '. b.e."'~ .:s~;.' .~urln~,:\he '~w~ ~eek. '·~eri6~:. -~Oll~wi~9. ~~~"
· C~~l~t10n of th.e· i,n~tructi~n .an'd. ·~fore.the '~e~e~tion tes't
· ,,~,~ .·~l~~~,{,>~Ud~~is;':.:~i~:;~'~\;~,t~~~,:.·,:ar1~ :~ath~in.atics ,s'1nce
this: :was th~ir ,Easter' holiday ·brea!l;.
\ . '.. : ~ta Co:ll~·~ted
. A Po~tt~~.~:,w~s: 9i';",e~ ',t'? .bOth:.,9rO~ps' .i~llllediat~~y
: f~~i~~~g/~e.. ;c.omp,~~:ti.:~ oi ,t.h~" .~rOg~am~d·~~.Oki~t~:. ,'. ".'~~,~~'-
ot:' th~:~s.tte~t';8 'i.nclud~ in :Appelidix,::'B•. ·.T~:e llIean"a!;1~"
.':'" s~~:~~~' 'deviat~o~, 'w.':,s. ,~a~c~~~te~jor, :ea.~,h '.9r,~~p, .. ," ~., .
· "analysis of ,covariance. was used' to see ',if the. difference'
on.'. tli~"~~sttest 'means" w~s ~i~n·i.t:.ic~n~·.' (p' .. ' • OS)'. :.' T~e
~rer~~~~sit:e, test, r~s~lt~'~er~ :US~d ~s 'a c~'va~{at~':'
:Yn :orde~ ~o ~om~l!lre' rete'~~i~~. 'a .t~st 'wa~ giver) t~ ,
", ,"'.' ,>,' f: ..•. '.:
· 'poth groups two weeks af~er the, ~omplet.io!1 of·:the .t~pic.
This 'r,et~n~ion.·t.es~ ~a:~: a~. alter'nate', .fon: :of' :ihe .p.~~tt,es~...
A.. ·.~py :'9£ 'th"e:.rete'ntion· test ·is.. ip.<:=l~ded"inAPpen·lH'x."B;·
Th~'·'~~~n'·'.in~ sta·ndard:dcyiii~·ion ~e~e ,c~l~~;~te/for e~'ch<"
"",: ·~.~ojJp: ~ .a~aiY8i.s .. of,·co.v.a,~iance~:..,ere c~rriea .out on.,
'-.':, ,::' , '" ".'." '.', " .... ', '. "" ',:',
these t;.esults.·to determine..;if' tqe di,ffeFenc.e in llIea_ns ,~as
~ig~ific:;ant· (p - .·osi. The .~re·requis·ite t~~~ re:sults' wefe
'. ' .... ",:'" ",,',', ," " " .:"' .
. used' a!; ,"a co:va,~iat~ '·fn".one,ltna1y,sis;' wher'eas th~ ,posttest
.' ·Limi ta,tions
'.,.-'. ' "'rh~:',st~'di :~a~ :,Gev~ra,~, ~bvi,~u.s ,li~itatr~ns,.. ,Th~"




... , ' ' '
. . ' Posttest. Results
'. ~:', ":_" " . e::::-::;:~~...,;__: .." . ,", ".
",At t,he. end of.the 'instruc-tion:pedod both groups
ve"r~ 9~V~ .~.~po~~t~S~·~hi~h-tes~~d:the :.tu~er)t~""~rfo~~~e ~ .











"Texi:bOok ~N.,'''; 3B) :..
·~i~rar6~ica..<(N".~.: ~8j .< '31~6U
", . -:'.~.,:: y 1hn.~e.SU1~~ -bf->~he·'.i~~~~·~~n :':~e~~ ·~er~··,'~e~~.:-:· ,_~::':;.:"
dis~'~~o~~~,i:~g "'.,·:::~t~-~;~·~~s :'_i~';b9t,~,' ~~~~~s...~~¥!i~ed- :~~-t: ~~~~~.' >:.
':';::~;~:;r~:r::i:':o::t;::':~o:T;~r:;~.,:;::~;t:'>
"..:,:<.' t:~st.·,:, '·,O~e: ..o,f:' :~he.:~s:~-·i;m~,r.t~~_,r~a~~ns::~~:~he..:t¥n.g.,::.,:
..~;t:~:::;~;;::t::::::.:i::::t~::~t:~t:;,:;~~:, ~'i.;' .
·1'I6t.~ce o:~: t~e,:..ex.mi. '. ',~he-' .tea~her·s '~hQ"' ~UPi~~~sea:.· ~e,:~~,~:
n9.te~.til.~i<some :'ot: the. s~uden~~- ~e~~ ",not .p~~~ .e~thusia~t'.i-c
.•~:ti::t:::::~E16:~:m:~S~::i::~~;::::~:::ig,···· .
af.feci-:ouf,:ove"rll.:(-L findirigs':si'nceJb~th"'9:r~ups were 'ti'e.it:t~d,.
g:~~~i;s~~j~~~;;'~~...
resll~tsi:~r .._Afirst anal;Sis ~are. '·q~ven tn..1~le s~ ; ,,\",.",;:.>':::
.;/;, ';',·X·1 ,:":.
~;" '.. ., .'. .·i i ' ' '. ~,,;:\.),i·..:" -,.:'".,,', ,., ,..'.:: '.:.. .•..',;.,.•...' .'.";~~it~W~·~.lt!J;1~!:~~')ft:\~]S:;'f?,;~:~t~~i£~,::~t': ':~" ~-"-_~-~ :;f;;~,',,·- - :'~~ '" . ,.;.' c'.,'.I,.~2';,{.{,:~~·
"B.e.tw~en.·" 2: -: ' ;5~!J06' -:27,4'53 .
'W1"thin' '"13 ·'·.·.~~·99~::.· ··;·~~~.?6' ". '~~'-,73 ~;~_~~6:~';
·;;~t¢ir~]m~1~~.
~~~E~E~~~E~~~; .:
s;t.9~lfieantlY bet~r than th~ ,TextbOC:k Group~ ~~ '.:, .. ,,"., _'< ".:":: ":.;
The". inve,~tiga.tpr,' ip,!:~rpret~;:.th,i.s Il,n{llys!f!l.: :a.s' ~.a:Y~ri.g;.~·::_·
ft1;Y~~~I~~~;~·;
11,..".:..:.,_~_:...",i.,.•.•...•. j ' ." .... '" ',:,', ..<)~;..•...:•.,
......"" .• ~. ..~.- -....", ~:l. >:;-.:.~(;h;:<;1i'\ii4':~'i"~':-_ . ':''':i-.' ;{'!;M .. ; . " ". '~;;.''c~,:.:.;~ //:',
.. ,. I
: ~~~~~is. t;'f co'var'i'~nce' of, Retention 'T:~t ·'iesults
.Using" .the Po,stte~t ~su~ts as' Ii C9va,J:i~te' . ,.
'54906:
. "'t29~4" ·Silli.96:·'
..... 'This' ';analy's~s, s~6Wed "that' eve~.·~~en·,the" inve~t~CJat()r,
.- ;elf!;1ina-ted :~e ~~~~~'~e~~~s t~at ·.~id~~e~ i~: ~~,~::~,'~'~ ',~ro~ps"
~~ the :~I?-d '~f the .i~stJ:'uct~o~a_l'pe~iod/..ttie,;~~e:rarchic:ai,"
.·'.~~~.il·,did· s~in.i,fic~ntly,.. b~tter.'~h.~'~ ,'~he'.T~xt~Oqk G~O'~P ~.~ ..
· ~h~.'re,~en'tion te~'t/" An F v.a:lue Of:·3 ..i\':~ouid b.~ 'needed' ";"
"for .sr9~if:i~anc~''at" Ehe: . 0'5' l·e:vel~. The analy,sls ':'Yielde~
' ..' ! ah: t'''va~~~ b,~. ~7;.3'6" .,.Even· at,>~e ;'9,,1', ~~ve~)~{~~i~ifi~·;~;~.,
th~ ,Hierar~hica1. ..Gro.up ,did sig-nific~nt,iy bet'ter' ~han. 'the.
·~~'t~Ok: Gr~Jp. . .,.. ' . ,.'
:..~. . si~ce, in' :the", se~onda~.4,1ysiS' 'the di.ffere,n~~~,i~':
.. ?::!:::::: :::'::nw::: :::m:::::::;·:::n:n:h:j)~:::test
:':re~ults as·' a-'cQ,,:,ai:;iatel{' *t ca~.ot ,be. assumed ·t~a,t. t~e. O'hly
· ~ea'~ori t}1~' hierarchi'Cial ,"'students,' r:eta,in!i!d .~re' is 'because
t;hQy•.~~~r:~e~ .~+. 'The, :i~';~S~i'~~.~~r lnt~r~ret~,,'t~~ ~e~o~~'









·fea.so~~:, fl;st!y> "th.ey. kne~"mor~ 'mathematics. -at 'tli~ :,end
..·.::t:::~:::;·r:::;::~:::~~~~::\:::~:i~:~ht~:::::::i~~~
.A~,tei:nate .'Hypcitbesis' 'A<;cept'~d:
',' .:,.~~.~: ~i.~?in~J'S::'~f·. t~i5' :.·st~dY led tb"" t~e )c-~~P~~~:c~-··
,':, <o~ ,t4i~'. :a;l:te~riat~. ,hypoth~S~S and to. the, ~~,~cti~n o(t~e, ;..
.Z:~~:;:::":::~a::t::~::',~:,:::~te,C.{:lte.el,~ern~te.
~'..,... ~A' The,re, ~111 be ~ ,ignif1c,nt\\,erence . "
N, :t:e:::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::s:nt!f"- .'•.. : ' , I Hi,erare~ical-. Approach a'n~ ~ class ~SJ.~g ,';'. " the trad1.t1.onal Textbook, Sequj!:nce. \'
. ',' ... ~he·analY5is ~f the' res'ults did"i~deed·1;how~:at.~ ~r ','





~n. ~.U~a~YI ~hese' 't~~"a~~iy~e~ ~f 't~'e.\et~ntiCf\:
..test'~~e.sults in'dicate that the '~i~r~;c~ical'G~oup d,id
, .. ' .
". ret~~~' i~'i9n~"i~an~+.:~or~.-"~~ri"~~e' ~eX'~~Ok' Gro~p: ..








;~~e' ~h~,ck~p~int,s).or~ed·: stuae~ts :t:~''-dem6tlst:~~'e ,the!;.:'.:
:.~ow~ed~~·- Of, ~e,:, p~reqUisite:-,-~a.~_~nitie~_ b~for~"they~~r~~~~~d~> :I'~' ~ ':~t~de~~ '~7d ~'~7: :;~~'.~~~! ~~_~.?~~P~,i~~~
questions correct,· t;.hen he had' '.to repeat" that section: .
~::' ::C~e:h::~~:.:t::::::i:::s::t::r::r::::·:::r~::eY.
~'~f#.~' .fo~~.rd:, " mi~~t'. h~~~:' act~d 'as; ~ .~t~v~.~i~n~i'·iaCtor








In 'thlJl;'st,Udy ~he resear'ch~r h~S':~x~in.ed,ope
me.thad' :0£' civerc'~rDin9 thl's: poor" iilStr\,lction. ': This method i~" ....
':~~,~t o~ :'U:Sin~:'~~~,~~' ~s ,:.~,~~as.: ~~~,:~r~i~~.:.~a.~k:·a~a.1Y;~i~' ..~·n~ ,f'
l~~~~ing ti~erarCh~e~ to ens~r.e t:hat,'~he s)]bj~ct 'mat~~ial'lS'
'sequenc~d properly without any.",jJapslo. :'1
'.; ',' .: .~~e ~in 'pur'po~'e o~ ,:t~~S'St~dY .was'· ~o !Co~~~~,e,:~.~~t ,,,/;'"
~C~iEtVe~e:n.t and' ret~~tio!,~f~r.a~e'e~_~~~t~t~9-~~t'~'·.~~U9ht r a .
'top~c:,·.o:n sOl....~ng\E!quations using Gagne's .Hi,l)l'~arc,hi,C,a+,
. . " " ... ' ','- '," " ......
teadling, 4?d r:ec~nun~ndati-6ns·for fur~hei investig~~ions.·
summary'":
/"
'Con~lus-io~s' .tha.i-, w~r~': ·~.:ra~ "fr~~ .th~ an:~~Y8i-~'. ~f; ,d~t.a 'and
frq~ .teacher Opservati.o~·s, implications: ~or ~thematics'
Teachers ar~ co.-nt.itiual.J.Y _:'fB:,~~d', wi.;~ '_th.~'. pr?bJ:~~.; .
. ~.~. :stu~~n~s 'w~~ ,..,'~.~, '.~ot,.;a~ilie~~: .i~:,·~e'~·at~~n.~·.l?!P ·:..~~,t~~~r.,
cilpal?ilities. Many .reasons are 'often ' qiven to",4ccQunt for'
•.'::',:::~:::1::::::~:::;:':~ct:o~~:·~n:e:·:::Y!~:·, •
.~::,::.;::e:: ::n:n::::::1::1::U::d~t~:;::L:V~i~OO~.d'j."
S~q~encing. ~~ ..·~iie: S~~j..e;:'t.,~t:~~ia~,_, .'~~~~'~~:- i~:.'.~e:\ ./ k









"1'.'..:.....••~ ~ .\:.~ ,. seCJu~n.9~"··, I, '.: •. .' .. : '_.' .
.The" po.putat.i?n for" ~he. s.~udy.. '_ ~il chos~n ,from: ~e
s~~ scho6l, c0n.a:isted" of ·76 e_igh~h grade student"s who' .'
~'had not ..be,en: t:~~gh't, a formill 'me~hod for 'Olvfng.. eq.ua,t:~~n·~·:­
of ~-e ·~ype'-·a~.+.f>. = c :(whe~e' a, .b:, ':and: q are J~teg'~i~:
~d a ,. "'0) ",pre~itnis' to t::h~ study', ,'The ·,s~udents 'we~e
:ran~omlY"' ~ss~gn~a ~~ i~o 9ro~p's:.: ~f ,.~~ "s~me ~'i;~~ ,'"One'
. '.' ~ro~p ,;,~~ -rand~ritli 'aBsl'9n~d~ ~h~ lIi~'ra'r6h~'c~1_ ~p~;oach-'-'arid'
'..:. ',The Te:tbo~~. ~u~ ~E!.ar~e·~: .h~·-·~? ,so~~e ··~q~~tio.~~
. by studying a· programmed boOklet developed by .follqwing the
~eq~~nc~ ;.0£ ,.~he" tex~~.k p'_f.~geri,tiy :.u.se·~·:at·· ~h~t. grade. l~~ei: '.
~o. att~mPt' was made to "fill~ a'ny ·...gaps .. \h~t··'mi~ht. eXict
. . . .
. the.-"textoo;;'k:: 'present~tio'n'oi to' en~ure 'tha't ·iciwe~.: level
c.~paJ:::i:i..i~ti~s, ~,;re .'~.n~~n 'before tl\e 8t~dents,prog~es!Sed t~;~·
;~e Hi~~atc~ic<al.Gr01iP·studieda:' pr~cjr'ammed 'bookl~t' .
prepar~4 .fOllowi~g the 'ide~s 01;' Rob'ert',G~gne. T1'Ils"app;oach
~ti~oi~ed.:ii~~~ng qut' ~ll th~';~'e~eqUis,ite skU'ls b~
performing' a.. ta~k::analysis. on 'the te~inal,ob-iecti:ve;
;-' setting .:up .a .learning. h'ie:rarChY, for. these skilis.· '~nd
seq~encing thes'c tasks in the proq'r.~ed·booklet' ~ccor~ing'
to.'the ..learning )llerarchY. .Instructio'n began:.at. tb~ poi~t'
',: '. irith~ ·h~.e·rarc~~ w~ere "the, ~t~,d.~nt .';;~~~' 'n.d ·the. p'r~ is,ite~,'.~·,
A student,was' not permitted to proqr~ds t9 'a 'hi9~r level ..
,. c,ap.a~q.~tY, ·u'n;ii ~e d~onstrate'd·t'h.at lie,'.c~ti1d Pe'r:form the'
. .
'r", ~,<::,,;:.:a;,~l:''-i1-~-::''!,:'" .
than, the Textbook Approach'. '.This cOrlclus!on" ~as
.' ','" .






ap~~oach '~~<to':eii~ina~~ ,~:g~ps_": ·in th~",learn~,n.g pr~~e~~.'
In~huction began, Oli' March' -~9'. '.i~h6' and: co~t"intied
fo~- io ,'d~';i ~'iti\. the .E!tu-den.t.~,: receiv~~9't...,O:.,;o~'ty .~'inute~·.
. :peF~Od/o~' :i.n~~~u~tiO~· .per·,d~Y' QUI-lng th~' study ,s'tudehf;s"
. . S~~dtmts;';'e're' 9i:-re~ a '~os'~'te_st one :d~~, aft.~r ihe.. ,'··
• co~pi~ti~n of ,the _.instructi!>n and' ~. rete~tion.·t~s"yW'a:s
til :::::s::oo:e:::a:::::~ w::eu:::t::t:::~~::~::::~:i ,he·
/~
differences in achievement and--retention were significant.
t· //,~ j The level of S1.9nif~:;ance was se~ at. • OS~
~ , y// Conclusions
.. I /.-~ :,', ' . ' Xed upon the st.atistical analysis of tbe data
rz. ',~;,red in thel investig.tion .nd the ob,erv.tions of the. teachers who SUPerVised'theal:ses durin9 th~ stu~y. the "J followo1nq conclusions were dra :
'I 1. The H>e'rarchice,' o.ch to instrUCtionlt~ :
.. " . . -. .
'th,e,ir' own' with a _nnimal of-' tea~her 9~idance.· ,Students
wer~ not ll.~~~·e ·t~,at· they' had' b~'en .d~Vid.e.d~~~~_·9~9UPS,'a'nd, .
.~~r:e.,.t,~~~n9 ;.~~.rt i~.' a ~tUdY'. ;F~_O~ th~, eX~~ri.or::bo:h
, ~in.strUctlonal :booklet$ appe.ared· the .s~e. .' .
;;\;
~}~..j2;..iJ.:iilih:lli:~: }.·<,:;;·.'.·;fr:X;V~"{.[-'..1', ,i~i:r" _,,';,:
---'---J-- ..
. ' . ".' ."
th~ results of' tnese ,'two'an~l:{sb, the inve'~ti9ator..
".: 'rioh~i'uded_t:h~~ ~e' hie:ra'r"C:hi'~~i' ~t~d~'nt~_ ret~ine,d" .
mor.~ -f~r tw~' reasons'; (~l Th~ student~: leai~~d
'", ~ . " -' .' - '. '.:' .' .:.'
mor~ (I!ol:t"ing th~ instructional period. - lbl The
{'. J,.e~~ning~aS mOre ~anin9'fUl f·~r."the hlerArChical'/~":
r:S"tudentso \ ' ;. ". t. '6· ,: .... />.
il;
:'. ~ . '. Si9'~,i~an~~~._:~ette~-r:et.en~i~n.:e~ult!;l~.·th~~ ~h~.
"f." "'. ' .. 'Tet'tb?ok' A,pproach. Two analyses of. c~)Varia:~'ces:'."
:_V~:·a:.:::::: :::~O:h:h:;:::::::::_~:::t::::;:: '.,
1::--.,.' .' ," . as the covariate, :whereas the ~thei: used the._post~
~ ·f- ~e,5't ;~SUlts..~·s a' cov~~.i~te. .B.o·~ analyse~ .
·!t s'howed' s'19bifica~,ce.at.. the .oS"'iev}ll.. 'Based", uP~~
1::1
. . .
.boo~ .AP.~roa~~ ... ~id?~~<ilUs~.on was'.'b~S.~d .~~,lm:
. ~h.e ob.ser.vations, ot:· teachersc.~.h.2 .-!!!W~.is.ed_t~e
" : - ",'
,f.. ' Students- taught t·o 'solve, equations' using t'he
'~ier~rcJ:lical-,~pp~oach'experienced-, ll!SS ~if,fi9~,l~~~~;'
;.. "th'aJ?:-.-~h~s~ .t~ught the s'am~' topi,c usinq th~ T~~t~·"
. . - . -. ~
. 3., ,Sine._ (he investi,.t\\l"_b~li~v~•..th~~' this .tudy" . I
" ,'lnd.icb.tetf th'at underachievemen~ i~ ,,~aI);Y. case,/~s
, -. ·...,,:.-·li~keii to ··poor instruc~iori~' ~caused by imp~o~~/'
\_ .' ' .. :' ',.' . '. :,,' :':,i
s~quetlt:inq .and ~qaps~, in,t~ e. l~arnin9 p~oces~','~t
: .f~lloW~ ,th~t- the. Hie~~r'chic:a:t'~pproach, ,~o'
. .
-instruction':would be one' me1;.~od of .reducinq, u~d~.r-, .





tiJe ~~ "!:""""""";'"~".--,.-:.-.-."c .: ... '~=
.··f.·
\
This study has shown that Ca.ne,s Hierarchical . \'.:"~­Appro~ch to instruction " avery worthwhile approaCh for \
mathet!lat;:1.cs,. teachers to adopt and use in theJ.r, classrooms.
,.~tte'~'~ion 'i:~' ~aid -: to':'thq-,~r~r~q~i'~,ite :sk~lll.
'. ,". _. ,: : .. ~he: H:i~iar~h~'C~< A~P~O~~h ,to_i~str~~~i:on prO~i,des ..
_.. :::::~:n?:~:~n~r:::~=i::::ri w:a:p::::::u:::::pt~::n:~Ple.
~~~ce •. ~:~~~,.Jl!'-d,·.~~~:.a~oi(ii.~~··'·th~.,o~·~.s:l~n;.of'~~~-­
~e~'u'isit.,{~'apabiiltie~ along"' any "rout~.·Of' 'le~rning, •..
'....a~~~F~:', ~~-:be;" ~,,~~.~·~lL i~~~~:~n_i~~~c.ed~.r~·. ·tr~dO;~\;~
ac'hie,ving 'effec,tiveri.e~s for instn;i:tlo·~~" :',:.:-
~~r~a~.h. 6p. th~.9~~~ds·:t~~~':':i.t;::iS .too.- t~-:C,~~5~~~~~ .. >T~~
", irive'~.~i~~'~or :~e'ali.z.es ~that: 'the'· p~~~~s!S:,.pt·_·pe~.~.~bnif:~:
~as~ ·~~'\lY~i~ .•~nd·· s~~~~~g'.~p ~·,:}~,,:~.i~9 ',h~_e~a.r~~Y·:i.S :.v.eq-- ;:' -.-.
:.. ;:!:.:t;:::t;:~~:~·~~:::::~i::::u:~·:!~:.:/g::~f;<" ::
'<:pen~::~e,:~~~::p~:;o~~:: Te~::~~tr,i~::;~~::rs:que;::::r, ~h.~:~r~?~;:j ~::,',.,: ..:
~ ~ , ,~~'~ell i~\v~st;~'~"'~4:~~_6'~~d"'-P~Y' ·p~~-:·.i~' 't'erinS:,:qf'~~~'~~~~'~::.~.i~de~~>':· :.:~ .:;~:.,
~cihie~~¥~t '.~d:r~~ention:·· .«:-. "..;, '.'.:~"














· '.,' "', .: .'p~9pe~'~!~'Of ad~.iti~n.. t~:'~ri~'e ::"a,n E!qUati~~ .
~U:iv"alent ~..it,; ..~
"(2)' G!-ven'any equation c;f··the·fo"rm' (~x 'l: ,b) .d.='c: •.d,
. . . ',' " .
(Wh.~'re· '8.: br"' ~, ,~nd d.· are ~nh~g~r~ a~d';~, ~. 0)' th~. :' .:
;'f .add~~i'on.~'o' write ~~ 'eq~~tion eqUiVal~~t ~~. ,~t.•
. (3i:"~i\~~,~~~.equat~o~ o~ ~h~'~orm 'ax ". b ~ .~/ ~~~ ;
. stu~ent should be ~le' tc? .~~, thE!! sYmmetric ...
.. " pro~erty.. tc? write :an equ'a,t'~oJ;l equ.ival~nt to i'(.,·
..·,·:·x.$v~{· ii·;
(l1.. T:he:~tudent sho~id.);~ ~~.l~~. '~~. s.~a·~e' th~ a~dit,~"o.~'
:' {::P~f~.Ci~lr·. \'" '~:. ','
··~21, .·G~yen jln' equa71i,on,...the .~t~~~.nt ~~~Uld. ~e ,abl~' to
·obtah..a~ equiva~~nt '~~uat:~on' by-ad,ding the. s~;
number to' 'eacihside of 'the 'equa tion,
. '. '..
.<Jr' Gi'ven two,~qu:atio'ns such' as 3x· ... 6' and iii: + i· ... 6
- . ',' . ." ' ..
'. (~e' se~o:nd··~qua~io.n w~s .obtaine~ by ~si~g t.~~
"det~iini'ne "if, 'the eguatio'fts' aie'.equivalent;..
't4.i ,The, st~~ent:,shouid, be~~e to 'state the
.mU.ltiPli.ca~~ion pd~ciple. I ,.... •
.. (-51 .Given, an, equati,on.;. the student should' be ..able to"
· ~·b~-.:~ .. an' e:q~iVal~nt'eqUa~iOn'by mUlti~lYing:~~'~h'"






'.:-.... - " -' "',. :~'., ':-;. ';,.': - :'.:/': -"'.
.': :~bi8 ·te~~:l~' ~~t. the; same as.an lrdifUI.~ .~es.t.... :TIlt;!o'
.."p.urPos~ ~'f,"it:'~8_··t'o- find,Qut' how .~J'ch/yO_U 'kno.~~out
:·~~.~V~~9 eqUa.~iPris, ~~1.0re,',~o: be~i~',.tO>:u~~ t~~s .t.:~":c..:·.:::::.::~.-;:.. ;
'" :Xou are not expected to be able .to do 'all the quest~,b.n~
. - '~lAs t~~~.:· .. ·An,sw.er~·'as many:'~ues'tion's' as 'YO~ are','ab~~:' . i "
::n:o~ I'~ :worry" '~~ut . 'those .qu~stions.·whiCh.,t"o:u. can"~~t' 'answer~"










,:"'?~>'~;~' :;"'::\....:~?;.. ~.'.~ :." .":....'~\,':' ,>:;/Y<,:~;·:}~::~'·;j:;(:;~~;'H~~:,,·.:?:~t/f?:~.:·'~:':,,:,
,," ,;, :, ," L.•
'r'" .. " 'si"',:'~:,3' .lriu••~, _>~/,:~!.',':
';" ~ . '.. .- ,". ',. '.. :. ..: ~"
.~~:st~~;:,:" ,
.: '.: .' •..• 1 . ~,
. ,":~:~r~r .. ' /. "
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Equat:l.o~whlch ,have' the .... •olution ani edlill4
••••••equatlou. " '.
. - , . .
~d the product of -~,o an.d ::-3.,
~ +'-8 .,_'_.
,Fiod"the Bum aLIB 4Dd -29.:
-16 + 16 • _._"_.
j'-6\-~_'_
-24 't -:~ - _'_._ ," io'.,..:·._--' .,-
A Qud)er lU!,at.enc.e 'vit.h,aQ' ~J_" lI:lSQ':l.8 ciUed .(Q>:••" U".,.._'-__~__
What. 18 'th~ vartable ~Q the eqUat~~ 6y -:- 19 -- 31 12.,-.,-_~,...,.-,...,.-,­
The expreu:l.oQ 3x meana ¥bid\. OQe' of the follov1ug:
(a> 3 plue X,' , (c)',3 divided by lit
(b) ',3 ault:l.pl1ed by x' (d) ~~.. of 'UJ.:e_ above, 13.,_,...,.~,,-__~
18 -2 the aolu'o.OQ ~f the e:quatlOQ 6x + '7' - ,-51 ~. l4..,~,---,~,-~-,-
" Wbl~ of che followtDg are 1l1tegerq1
-~'. 3/2, .16•."~ - . 1:_'_,...,.--',.-'-...,.,.~~
"Ioltuit 18 the." iddit.:l.ve l!1Ven~: (opposite)' of' -201 2._,...,.--,--,__~















This'telt 18 Dot ~be, i~' aa an.ordinary te.,'t. rtte,purJ!osl!.·of":I.t,1s tei find· '.
out.f:l9'l' aUch you kn9W"abovt ao1vi113 eq,uationa bafore you begin to study this topic.
You· are nOt expe-ct~d tei be able to 'do all:-the 'que~tlllpS on this teat._ Answ~t'8 ••
IlaOY' questions' ~ y~u are able. 'Don't worlj' about those que8t10~~ whlc:h you c;81Ul:Ot
answer. ~1nc~ you will 800D" learn ,Ill\jeh \'!lOre· _~bout aol~iDg equations,. _
1.






TO THE 'STUDENT .'
'. i
.:. .' This bt?OkJ.et i15~ ve~ different· froar'an ·o~d1riA.ry.te"X,tHook. :..
.it c~nn.ot be re.ed. in the way other bOok. ~~ r~ad.·;You ~ust
r~~d tile' !MIt'~rlal ;::arefully. ~t~tiy. tho exaJnplQR,. compi-etc'
~ ,al~ the oxe.rcisas r ·check~Yo.ui ~~11' an~ers and. pr~~~~ ~rough
the booklet Olt your own rate. '!'he S'uceeS8 of thill, bookl-et~
ac.pend~.dpon hm.-:~~o.!,!l..!'y_ y~u Jr~a.d the JDatar1~l. ~~swer··tbe
· ~l:!r~.iSefl., et.e:~. f'PlWl y~u finitd~"this bookle~ ..yo~ ;JhpUld be..• '
· able to",solve eqi'c1"t'1ons such as -3x + 1.6 •. _17 and '.
iz..... -14 ': ....x:~. A test ~ill 'be' ~iven at th'c e~d of..tI}~s boOk·lt!t·,.
to .se"e .~o\" u.uch you llave learn~d. . .:., .'
. Ta.'te' a few lIl1t1utes and look through this bQ("kldt;. 'Note the
·,;'~;~;;::',' T::·:;.~:r:· :~d~~n:x::~~;~:~::..::~:~;~:r r::\;~....
The Illl.swer3 .!lire. ~rovid~d so .,that . yO,:! may check your own w?rJr"
.. If you 'Je~ .'lome of the' anliwers wrong, please read the sectioo'
aYil.tJ). 30 ~h .. t you lnay. o~u why 'they .J.re wrong. . Note ala.a ~t· a'
· :...... .,
.£el., areas have be(!nl!!2~ed.. .1n:g~·: _~e purpose of ti(is·:J.s
to draw IoUr.atV,mtion to the"importanci~of the.~~ideas. :'.
~be following pr~durcg.,~hOUld' be ffol1ow~d :in using this'
booklet: .
':
• (I) Work on your wn; there ill to b'e no talking to o~er •.
•at~<fe.llt9.·, ....
(2) Usc th,: 'piece Of'c:ardl.>o&rd·pr0'it:ded· to ~ver everY1:hing
belQ1;· tho' red lines •• milln y;ou have fi;hisJ:led the work above tbe
red lin~. lower t~ cardboard, to the riOll.t!. red line arid c:h~ck .
. . yo~ .atl$'W,Jrs .to the: ex:!)rc!ses.. . .
' ... 13J Rond··the JIlatodal ~aref~UY An~;otudY'ali the "e.J::~les.
thoroughiy. . . ',' .. .,
'. (4)..Plp.ce your an9w~rs to.·t."le:oxcuisea in tb;e:bl:::s:;ace.a.
provicled after-".taach oxerciae. . . ' . :
.' . (S) "if you, 'l),Jt '600le 'of ··the 'exercilles weony',: 90 b~ck .and -ro a.', .
thu sGction D.!,lain ,go' that you can ,aoe whero you went wr6~9' \ .
. .:, :,i6)'· Yo~ booklet' co~talnB ·CheCk ~·int~. ~e8'e';ir~ ~aily,
.. ~ llIini-qub,es and it J.e eS80ntial that you 'get moat of ·tbe "
. 'q~e~u~ns.in ea¢l check. 'POin~ ·CC?~re~t. bef~~~ you 'go' on-to the '1'
~~.:; ';:I::~b~;!.'l::U _IllUJ~j;-: check ~th .~q~ t~a~.,r at .tho.. eDd',~.f \ .
·I.n ~~S:' bO:3_~~c:t~ will b.O COlle~t~d·.~t the, ~d.~:: each ~riod.'. '.,
·...;.........~~-,_· ...~-:..._: .... _.):R'/:lII:1 :' .-'---' ~.•~7~..,;.,.;..;,.-~.2.·,.""·~_.•.••.•4•• ·.""i •






G~v.e.the answer to _QII.~ t;)f 'th.•, fQ;LIo.~iD.~ ,'~_dcu~iOic
. proJ;.lema: ". . .' .. .
'-'Co.·} "9:+ -g.... .",'-<
{b)~21' + -21·~






, \ .SECTION 1 ADPIT:IOH OF INTEGERS
The set of l,nteqers :LnclUdea the whol& nUlnber and thei.r
addit.J.Vc inver.cu (oppos.J.tea). It consists of __ • __ • -6,
-~, -40, -3, -2, -1., 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Ii, {"
~'ach lntogar has an additive inverse {oPPOS:l.t }. The ,' .
.add1t7VC,invorse O:f' '-) ia -3. 'l'he ~dd,lt:~V_~' ~nv~r_B~\Of :-"5 ~~. 5:
£.xe:orcioe: State the addit;lve inverse" of each of ·t.'1e follolflng
---'nUlltlbers. .,- .' . -', .
{b).O (ei 0
~~~:da .:a::tv~:"~:y i~~a::~~n,::.~:. :~v:yan:::;a1.'
:~~~' :~~',:h~~.~:~ __~t; Tha~ .is'. "6.~· ,0- -'~., :,,-3 + O·~ -3
.\ - - . ..T . .... . .·1 .....
E.JI;er·cist\: ..·. ~iYQ "Ith~ lUlSW,U8 eo .oacb 'of tho ,following ad~ltlon",
)~rO~lem••
,.-. '(a) '21 +,9 .. __'_;
(b)-11+~- .,,"':",
. " . . '. (e) ,:0 +-l "'~ :.", ,:/
-..-..-,-..·t+\~::-'+\j~'""-'---'~'--
Anf:W,El~'8-1: . tal.·21 (b) ",-1.7 (0) ·5,
'--- ;_·,~:.;~·,.·~~1"~~A"~~:·,<·'~~~6 :,
" . \:";". ~~~~;~; :.{~)~-6
-:.:.:.
"('
'1'1'10 11\1& of bio pOsitive ~te9era ~8 Alwayo' a poGitive




. . F.:nxci..ae: (A) '6 .. U ..
{bJ ".1 "': g' '" _.__._




W.a 'have 'aqreed t:1u.t..the ~ ot tIfO neqat.iv.. integen i.',
a n!9aUve integer•. .lor example -1 + ·2 ... -5. Tbb c~an
.,ully be seen in physical. t'erU.....1.oc. a lou ot J plua a





















(a) -6 + -7 .;.
(bl-lO .-20" '.
(c)-IS +~8 '.. ";" _. "



















.' . .' .
'. You My 'have not.1<:ed that, 'i:.q this point', in oUr discussion
at the .ddlti~n.ot' int&g!/:r5 we have ro;tricted ourl5elvoe to '
the eddiHon of two positive i.nt.eg~a or the addition ~f two .' ..
negt.tivlt 1~·:rs. You ha:~ sean \fbe~ 10"0 add a ~ps!tive to ..
n Positive we '~bt8in II positive nUlllbftr ;1nd when ",e -;uid i'll,
'negativo' to a negiltive we obtain a negativ13 number. When we
<lad two integ-sq, however,'on6' of .wMch 1s negative an,a ~
.other PQsiti~'e, the sum may be Positivo.or it' may' be' !leg-ative,
. dependii:9 ·upon the nUl:lbe~1J added. .
. "II) }rdcr to W1Ccrata~•.d hCN to ,add 4 polii~ive' and' a Deqal:.:1v~.
numbei\~e should first undarsta.ud 'the id6ll of Absolute Valus.
. '. ." -~~--"
The absoluta value of a number refers to the number of .
. .units the" nu..ub~~ is 'frolll the ~d9'in o',n 'a n~r line ..
'-1;--:-~<l:,"-r---.,t;"-~
'rne .?~Illbol 'I .,. is read "Absoly.te'Value R ,' .", '\....
The numbe'r 3 i'£ 3 Units from:'the origin so· we say thQ
abso·iute ';lIiue of·J i~··J or.13l.- J. ,. '. ,
The Du:Dbbr ··10 is 10 unite frOrt· the origin so weL soy the
~S01.~e v~iuc of \-10 is .l:-o·or Flo I. -.-10. .
S)L~:rC.1Se: (as 1-6/ .. _"_"_"_'_
"~ lb' '2"" - _""__(el '~561 '" _" _







, NOlIl l~'ts lconsider the ~um .~.~. a po.o1tive llD~ a ?e9~tiv6 .
inte9e:r and'86~'hO'W ¥e emp~oy the idea of 4bao1utlll valua.
Bxal2lpie;:. ~aider the sum '0'£' 3 +-4~' ·We CaD write, -4 as .
-3 + -1 and ..,e ,'let' J .+' (-3 ..+ -,u., Tb~ 1f w~ u'a~ .
the asaoc~ative,~':OP,e~y ~o .;'e9'~up w~ g61;.,' .
. (3 + -31 '+ ~l. The problGlll 1s easy froID. t.h1e
po1nt":.otlW4~d.t 13..+'-)) -1'" .. '
. . '0-'+',-1 .













. : .... !~amp'le,t.J' . ~o~'e~d~r thQ.: s\1lll""'C'f 1L~ ',-,1." w~ ~~ w.r1te 12 as 5 + 7
. and.~wlil;' got (5 't ?l, + ~7.•, ·Tho.n it' we- u.se the .
'''58oc.la~iV? pro~'~' ~~ 're9i'~oup, ' ~e ge~ 5<',:4" (7 :--7).,
,'tbe J?robleln 1s .ep..sy from this' point omllll:;d.. '
,I '.,
S": (7+.~7)
5 + 0 '
5
. .
Ouest~o~: l'roaa. Ue tvo~upl••• C1an 'you 8U99











.. AD.sW,:,r: The. sheirt ·cu~ volll.d '~'.
'~.. S'tep Onel Get tho eU.tfsru.08 0: tb. "twO ~8. "
'St'ep' orWell 'Give the,lUI..v ".pO.i~ve aJ:gD. '1f.'t:bii -,,"
'WdU.Von~ 'JtMi th.'~tar, -'o1ub
','[ . 'V'alG8, or '91V.lt: a ..·~.,.U" _l.p 1l'.'tbe
,.' Dit9~tlve 'AUIlIber'~ tbe vn'tar u.ol"te










tll flncling the sum of io + .-2 'we see that .tho
dif;':er~nc'e of'~ ~o nUmbe~B'is 8~ and·.the
. ;' il.ll!:war ~i.1:1· h,avo ~ po~~tive- Sign Gin~e 'the'
number,·,'lith··th·G grea\;or absolute va'lus i:S: ..
.'p6si'tiv~~:: . ,'. .
la-:+- -2 so, S.
.:-
;::~~~~..~",;.: --': -,-,',-,,"
(d) -leo ,"" 2\1-'.'"' __ __
ie) ';12:".:. 'c'<o __ __
.,Exe:rcia~~: ("a)" 7 -: 4 '!" L+~ .." _3_
,comp,l~t_ie' ellch o~' the fOli~in9' 'pr~~1~~) 'PaFt (a) :~~~
'. baen .·.al;:me as'an -e;;~plo.. . .
Each 'i~te~~r has ;~' '-~ultip):ic:'~~ve ~hVe:8~.
f~r .th~ IP.ult~plicative in~Qise is rec~proCal. T~e'
. :;1~~~~,~~~:~}}:: i~ver~~: ~,~:.2,iS- 1/i.':,. ,~b,e' 1ll~1~iPli9~~ve /D~'~~,~.~' .~
-., -'Exerc-i8e~ Glv~ .the nwlt~pU.catlve'lnv-ret,- (reciprOc.~l).; , .- ,.:;,., .. :'.~~~
, '. '. '.:,.,~,ll'b:'))e:'70bOfth~f~1'~lP"n.~~, ',' 'I.';};
. ~ ..~. . :",:::~,\,
(j.< Jl::":: .,. ',. ", ;,·2. :j
. . {.~: . . .~, ,. '. 'il{T" r···: :(e);'~2Q, "...1 '. ~-4'~:';' t ',' ... <,: .. \~
\ ,,):; . "..' . ,..;':"'\.~~'~,~,,,,';'~:"i'.:,{:,~ ,jf;l; ,. (l7» -Hi '. (fli·,;."'(?f.·' (d)l/l~ : (e,.;i/i~,O';::'-': ',".:\1:,:r~)';Y:\~;;;~f~~#~~zLi~~::,~?o:j~o"":." ~~i:~,",;~;"
"The' p~o~~'?t ,of~·a ..·~:nu~)er: ~9._ "it,s. mU~~iJ?l1dl'~iv.e't~ver~e
1~' always, 1. 'Fot example 3.-1/3'= 1, -7·'-1/7 ",1'; and .
: -'~6: : 1/~'6 D' 1..' T~~' ~~r ).". ~~cup~e~ ~. ,~~, iiu~r,tan\ Pl~ce
- in .~e>,8?~tenl of ,~nt;e'1ers. " :I;t:.1,s .~a~le~:-the
MU1'tip11ca:Uve I:dehtity _.: The .produCt ofl:f1Y n~er .and:

















:~i: :~~e.;i~~:.:~o~~';::~! ~;~~r.~o:~~:j":~:; .
for the variab1.e wliich wil~ make the. left side of "the equation










~ .9i~e~f the eq:uatioq 1& equ~l to .~e ri?ht.-hand side. ~ ,;'_, ." \ ~
.- .:.,...:" . . . ~.;:- -c.~ ... <. '.: i' J.
:-:" .:'r.~. . .Check: ~ x + " ..··6 •
..;.- ....._~ • '.'{ :2".t. 4 • 6 .(~1A~ th: x by -:-;)::- 1







._Th·~ ,s.o~uHon~Qf· the, e~ation-: ~: ~':; 3-"'~.,·i.o· ~'s' 7 ...
.:":~:~o~:a'f~~~~~l:~~:'~ s" ~~UiVl\leDt :~O' ·.th~·..
,-,-,-~_,-,-,-_·Why"~_~"""'-'-'-'-'-'- _
~~''';;~'7-'''T2J~~77'-,-~-\ .,-,
















",;;".•;.~ ''c' .;. ;,. .<,~ ;, ,,"~i;l:,",. 00'
equatJ.olls have oa BOlut10~ of 7. Any ,equ~tl.on c;an be completely .(',:..;
reversea W.1.~O\lt Ch~9J.~9, i,t' s solution. . The propc~tY .. Whieh :\','':.
•;,0';, U, to~;: th:'~S C~~I';dt~'~7triCP!oP~?;' ...•.. <:.: ..
..·'.use:'.th_e"s~ettJ:~.. p:.:o~r.~y,.~o_ ,~.r~t~ ..~'~ ',e9~iva~.~n·tr ,,""'.::~~:~~:~.1~':";:~:r::.q~·,':~~: e~~~.H;~S:~el?lf~:__: ';:~::'. ," ~~. ''- .:.






















. ,". / ,".
~.:' Seiln th~~ 'we ob. ~ . o'oiaplest equivalttll.t
f'~ Wl~' J he ~quat1~n ~ +" i"3 ~.Vb~n tf~ lldde~ -6.to e8;ch
. t..~o:Fh.::ld 'W'!: ob, ned the lJ1,Ii.pl.en' equ.i'\""alen~ equlltlo:l. for
',". thl: eqliabOIL,.y._+.-~·... 6 wli.mi we' added 4. to each.side.", Can you
. a~e ';.b~rt!l!:t..l.;n.1U.:? be:'.:\ol",e:l 't.he nWJ!:Je~ added to. e3.dh !!tdc of '
'tiw. equttion l:o.:JU tll': n~r on.we loft side of tl'Iu equa.ti~E7
.J ~f.}>JU Fan s~"!: t."l.i5 rIlilati.:mship. state "it.-,- -'-
. . I' .._.-,-~---.~---~'cc-
..·.-,:~~~;;;~~;77)
."' ['''''1"':'"':' ,qU'''O": '."he "ew. ~q~'t.i?'. ,wtiiCh",we, Ob"i~ i.... :·<';a~.~~;$~~~~3~~3i~~~~
-aq'ua~ion.. '[h(:< sgaa..U.on ....~cb '\lie obtain is' a ~~le.r ~ivalent'
cq'lJa_H~.
;~:acig~.; .St~tc t?e .nwn?'~; .w",; ,.,auld ·~av. to ,add- ·to. e~~b' sHe'
.cf theae eqtl3.tiollS in order:t.o Bolve it .. Part (a):
is' ~~e iii an eXM!l?"le. '. . 1 . . .
~'. ';
r'
(a) x +. "f3""! '10 _._'_._
(b) or +.'7~" 60
tt
_.__.,
(c) a + 1 .. 4
tal x·+ -6 .. '10
(~). :x <-" '5~ '" 6
" i,li:J.~~ + -,17
,,".,
<:!
, ~acl~ !".2!.~! =, " :/,.. :. " .' . ': '
, , 1 ..•. ;rt; we a~e' 90J.n9 to oolve the equati(l.~ x .... 9 .. 11, .wliich .~f".,:\, .,
',: ~~l ~~~1:~1~?' ~~~ri~b~-f<\-~~) 4,ed: t<L~~_~_·"_.._· 1----...:-::'.
'2. ::i-f:ue are,';01n9 to 8olv~ the ~q·u..t.:ron x:+ -6" S. w'hlCh of"
the,fe.Hewing nuinbero should' be added to each side? "~ :-.'
{41..6 -,lb} -6 (e) g' (d) 5 ',' ,
'1, Wh;l.t ~l..,~t "';0\114 be'adW'to ea~ ~iae ~f.the.equation·'·
:.;:~:E::~:,:~~;~·:2~~~<k;:'.;~;:i~r::>~"~~'8: .' ..:
C.QL.O,",ft:O
'SEC'l'IO~ V~ _ ' ..
'.:.: .':," .' " .' "',,,", .. "
I,., When'we .t:a~, about..-equati~ns of '~e' fOXlD,X' + b ' .. C~ it i~"
~~rst6od that x is'a, v&r~able,. anda a.nd,b· repruelJt ...specifid
nWnbers. S()!lie' example,s of th~s ~e of,.egliation ~ ''''''''.'6 - '~'O.
x + -.i ....._:l. an41, x .+' 1:0 1" ;"1.7.".' .,., "."
'I'he basic i~ea' ;p;"'olye.a. th· solv:Lnq.any, ~W!ltion ~s' ~,.w,r.ii!,
a 'chain 'of ,equivalent equations untl1:we' find an equation whose .
. B~luti~n is.'ob~ious. . . . , . ',./'
" .
«(J~ing.· the'~tiOD'~·r~CiP~e·.
we add> :~ .each sid'e ot. tb'e .
equation)
IUsing,.the 'l\8sociat'iYe prope~ty
;;"e" regroup' th~' left:· side)
(All of' these equations are .
_; e~..iva1ent. that is, th~y :baVe
~~, .s~~ solution) , '
X~+ Q,:. 12 '
X ';"'12
:J!: .+" (-:",7 + :1) ;'.12'
" \
. X ,+ -7,:·'5 '
"~x'+ ~.7) l'~~:'7' ~>~ '~'7:,
In ,order to 'solve 'equations sucli as x + .6'·' 10. x + -3 ~ -7•
. .~d 'x, + 10." -17, we ,most ~l.i¢nate:'th~ number which "is'~~
to:'~e x. "we get ~id of, thiB. number by adding its additive· \:
bverse, to' each Bid~ 'of th~ equat~on, The ~ation.. , w~l'Cb. :we\...





(We, replace tho' x· by 12)
T--~--'--'---,---:-'"~5-,..0-5-~~~--':_-l(~~.left .81.da' Of,~. " "e~Uon' ia ~l to &tOe:, righ~
ili~~, 1a. 1s '~~ co:r;red1" ,lut~on)






( M~: x .. 1·
hercJ... 2~ .'.~ - 4 .. 7 .
.\
.,' ....







.' ", i( :".'1': ;.',Y,,4.:~ .;
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.) '~~POS~ we ta~ 'the -~t1en~.· .-nie...~id~:~ _Of~~iS ~U~~iQn.15
'3. If fie .I!IUTt1P~led.. ee.cb-ltd~' of t:h1l: :equet1on b
i
)' .4. we ~ld...~iatn 11., •
:;;.~at~~,B::~.~:~':::~:.,=cn~~:~:~l~; ~;:S;~.
!oc. stdeby ~." eq.".,..t t. th., .,'",,,I "\.~\
ix~rches.: .~,. _' '. - " .
Suppose.YOO ta~ the equa~t~n 3.x-12. It's solu~ton 15 ~.
(,) . ~.te , nl!!lf e:qu~Uon by, ""'lttply1ng each side of'th."; g1Yen
equ~tfon by 2. _'-:'=,c'__==_..,.- _
(b) fs. ~ .:'l?l~fon of)hi:t new equation ~1so 4.1~ ~-:~
(c)..~s the· eq~t'1.on ~~.12 equfY,al~t, to the equilt1on_.6x~247
',',
~.. _.'.. \ .
-,$. ~
.T!£ !"LTIPIJCAnO!l PR.lfICIPLE'·.
.Th4l!.~lt~Pl1~at1on-1'r~nc1~~ •..~S. ~t~lY 1~.r_tant'1~ '~e S?1ut:1,~h
of> equI.t1ons. since 'it g1'1f,~ u~ enc:~r IIlethod 'of;Cbta.~nt~ eq~Yll.l~nt
equaJ:;.fons., (Reneclber equ1¥al.eft~ equattons"'!.ave·~11e same sol.utton.),
\-,
Check' Point:. 'IAnswer tach of the fOlloWing qUe:.st.tohs~ \ ."
--.-- '(1)' I~ JOt,ir'.'own,Jnts" state 't:ne" Mult1p:l1cllt1c:m:.Pr1nc;:t~'lk. .
" '\.
\..
.(l) ~f yOu .""'t~ly.~a~: ..~fd~ o~:an. equa:tf&n,'b~,.the SafIIl!
. "del" you ob~fn an',;-.-,'..~.-,"",._.~_-,'__'
.eqila~~on:.. .." , ." . _ ."_.,'.
" .... ""••tio,-3..2....".,.., to 'he,".'tio' :X~-81,\
OBTAlntf~-Eq.iI"~lOO'mUA~totJs l
, ,








'!4:P3 _ "', '. "
111. ,one ~tIl1.~. tt.:~~ (b).
'c
~: -Suppo,~...'ta~ h ..:c..tton :~2~.10.
(~) Obtain 'a ~_.eq"~ttC)lj by !'lllt1plyju the equot,"on -2x-.fo
'.~~..' .
(b)' ~taf~ •. rtftIj~Qltfon by 1ll1t1plyt~ tlK! l!CJIIatton. ~~.1O' ,"
b1' 112. .
fe' "Obtain a.. nl!!' or:juatfOn by nilttplyfng the equation -2x.tO
-b,'-1/2•._---: ,..-__'-'-_:....:.,..-_-
Cd) Wltch',of tha.eqUll.~ons obtained 1n parts.•-, "b.'or c' is the
easfest- to solve. ' .; ..
AnMn~ . Cal '-6x~30
(b) -x-5 .
(c) x--5
Cd} l.he O:M ob~fnedtn ~rt (~) .
• ' /.... SCi We have 5":" UNIt we' obtatn the s1mpl:eSt equ1valent·~u.tfc:n 'o~
. the. ~t:.on 3x-12 when ""' ~li1pned 'each side of" the eQuation by 113 ..r·..
and.we "obta1n;d:. the'lh~,lest equtvalent equatton .for.the 'equa"t1~ .-ix".lo
by ...,ltfply1ng elc:h,"sfde of the eqUation by' -1/2. Can·you See the n,'atton-
ship between the i'ludoe~ YOU'.R!Ult1ply each slde o,fthe 'equat1on by and'the.
nm:bt!r before the JC terM; 'If so. ,ta·te. ft. .
. ;'Ob:"0ll51Y the nunbe~ we aiJlttPl1ec.·~ a~the 'nmrbel" ~efo~ the'~'
'. term al"Q r;,.;lttplfcative 1nvers~s(Rect~rocals') of each of.h,er~ ihat ts
:1/31"$ tile tiult1pl1cIottve fnv8rse of 3 and ~11Z '15 the nulttpU'cattve
.1nyerse·of ~2. ' .
In ord~1' to ,e1t~,rNIt!!,tart of a pr-oduct 1". an equattOR -we im.lltt·ply'~ach side of,the. ~ua.tton by ~; ~1it~.t~at1ve Inv.ers,! Of that' part,'
,'The new equation l<rItIidt is obtained is a stlllJ)iler equ1valent.equatt"on.
c 0 LCU~!J'O
CheC:t Point: AnAM!" illicit o,"ttte-tollOwfng'qOOst1ons':, '. '," ..
.:-,'--'. :.:;..'.;;~ .~~~~ to ~Ol~e'~e eq~~ ~."02 ~fl·~~··
'. ,:" ~. fo~iGw1~ .......rs should we DJlil~'Y .each st~' of . '
the equt:t1on.by. '
(a' 1/4 (bl: 1/8' (e', ~1/8' , (d)) S'~
... 2. If" you Ire '~tng to sohe the eqaaU1 :.6~.~Z 'lhfCh of
the fct.l~'?W'ng rQ6ers should we IlIlfltf ly ach sfde of
the equ~ by.. - •
, (0)/·1/6 (b) "6 (e) 1/3 'l) '10'_,,:,'_~--:-"'"
3. If you • .,.. going to sohe ~e equatt I 2/3x-16 ~,c:h of.
Ue fDnowfng ftUIfIers 'should.~ illul' iply"e~dl side of
: tit- equation by. . .. I.. " '
.:,., ,
(~) Z/3 (b): 3/2 (e) "~3h' (d) ~Zl3 ---





'(~, '1/Z7 ', I ~.
',I
,..,;; ..,.. h ...;.... ~~_t·.li"'( ... ~~;'"'·... ',ott·
-.. It. of tM .iteM.•-. U'J1, b11111t1~ stde ot"ihe
.-t1on by tIM 1IU1~p1tcatf'l't f .......~ (Reciprocal) of "3; ''ltI,d. 1i·lIJ.
~ ..-tton _.fth. tie obtain h -i-SJ';1Itr. eqilIY:~~. 8QIJ:IItfon.
"..:~: State tIl.e nllllhr __ woaTd h.V~·~ IIllltfpli;~ch stde ~f each
". ". .~ tlaeSe. ~Itt~ b~ fn o~r .to ~'O~l! :1t. :~art '(~). 15 done













a(\''7'~in at: e~~i,ya:l:,ent eq.';18.t~o~a unt,i"l: ~~ f~f1P "?n~ ,Wht)~~..:' , "..•










~: ,1-.,.- "the' eprrect" '8~1~tion)
"719~
",;";.,,,e;;":i;.,"~~'t t,;";;g ;.,;';t;o~'i>\ ' '.," .'.. :,):>
:i'" :, _ :..11?? ',~o~r ,~_rk1n9_8.:.1n, t4e ,8P<1'¢e. P:ro"~d':'d 'belQW:-~.~~'" '-.






























... \.' ~,-.~,.~... - +':":-"-P'''2'"'~'~-:'~






.50 -l~ .~~ ·~V~:,~.B~e:ci:t:o'.•~~YB two types of .equat~ons:
~ is of:~ fO~ ::ar.. +. b -',c:<for ~xmnple·.x +..3 -,10 ..
'-;~:. ::~~? 3::·::~~~.: ..~4.~~;:':~~~7~.a~ ~;5~~;~:~~::C;~·C~
differan~e- 'in 'Bolvin'J'-the two "types,of eqUations 1s ~at- .ih'·
Type i we have 'to 9~t rid o~ 'part -of a 9Ulll 'Where~8' i~ 'Type. 2
", ,".,' ,",. " . ,".' .' --,...- ,\. .,',
we w~t .~o" get .J':~~ 0,£ p~rf:: o! "a product. . 0, •
~I"
. ," ':when w~"WaD.t. ~_:.~et .. :rs~c:l 'of- par.t of.;a. s_~ 'w~. ~e. ~e~dcittion
principle' ~d .!&~ ,~~, a4di~ve iA~,e,~B.eof'~'at part 't~ eac~' ,"
. ":~~~;~"'=w~~~;:~ :ric:l-.~f,~a~~ Of, a p.r~d~c~~,;_:us~ th~.~·.,:. -:.:.,.:, ",
.:multiPl1~ation .pdnciple. ,sad 'ml.l~~~p,~y.,eaCh.. ~ide by: th~;.. reciP.rOCal.:
. " (multipUeatiOD·.i.nv.r~.) '9f.that.pa:~t. '..:.-' , ":" ,$ ... ::.
BxUlpi~i. ',,': .,,:. ':':""":'~~,,:
, '. ~.; TO' 1I.0~VIll. '~x'~' 21"' we. D.lIle4. t~·. e~~nat:e .~ .. 3,· .(.~a~t "\~f
.prod1.l~t) eo_ "use. the '.1IlUl.tip~it:a~.ion ~~iriciple.·an.d ~ultlpl~
.. i::;;:::::~:~;':·;:;I~·:;;£E:;;i~i~th~~.~ij::~ j~;.~..•..








....~~..~~~~~ .. ~~ AnSlier:'·:· x ·<-2;5: .






·",. ·berci.~ -.-:&: . '!ol!Oz • 0 .. ·· .'
/







:... ' "": ....
tl) ·411 ~ .•j&"
'f
. tiled: Paint; Sal';' "~~-Di-tM'fOl1Cllfing ~Qun1~ show1n9 -e,;.~~









.. " '." ".. : -'.' . ,' .. '-', .... ,"
..,In solving-a", equ.t1on 5udias 3x +·6.- 15 we haYIl:two·
~UIIIle~"tO e.l1m1n~~"-fl"'6fti·~e~i!,ft~s1de of .the.~lJatt·on...-I~ .;;
~iiYe,·ttM·6 l'Ih1.c'h 'is' part' 0"+ _a ··suJi'.....nd 'the 3 l'Ihtch. '~s- pa":t -of.
llpi-oduct;··. .' . ..;... ,"
.. F.i~t '~. e~lt'm~'ie"'-~~'6.~y' Ildd1n~ -6 .t~. ~ach s. ide' of.
the,equll~l?n•. :_ ..,.0,,: .
3.x +: (~,:+ -61..· 15+,',-6
3x-+'O • .'9· "
3x.-'~ 3~ +6 ";1,5:
. ~2X + ~6.~36 . , . -,,: . ' .::
,._~. +: (-6;+ (; ) :.30 +- ~ ,+"':"( We -lire IJsing the .
. -2x;;j. 0.36'''' ' . ad,ditto" prlndple",:
·',-?x:,.'J6 " ,",to e:l1minate..th.!: -~ •.).:'
·:~:~.::i~~~;:.;' ;,~'!i,""'i:,::~rc~:~::~LciP!'
, 'x .~:, -ii .to el~!lte: the ::-2)














.A~_j.~ r,:ri. ·t2 :': .
., ' .. "
".~i~ille· 6:(.


















l;t.~ ..i' .<,:' ;.
r::' .















'. ..''~hifl boo".let .1.:J very diffc:o:ent from an ordlnar·y textbook,
~;a,~<l:.:\::~~~:;::r:~t~~: :::; ':::::~::1::~·a·~o~;::~·~~ "
(tIL' the 'fiy.er.~.i.sC3.· chaok ",'our' o ...rn' an:nJers and proc-;ea" ti:u:ough
". t;h'! ~ooJ<.Jet i'.t.:"!<)I1r' own ;:':\tc.' . 'l'ho' du'ecoo:J5 df thin book'let
'd'~~nds J).'on I"l.~W. ~~rElf~.!!x. 9'o~ J;oa(\ th~ '4tc;'I:ial.. "llil!Wer the
~xerci$JasI '12.1:.,"";.' I',j,on you. fir,i.a~ this, boo):let you. 8Iio~'~d b~
~abl;l 't".~' .,oJ.,,;, ~rll1lltion.9 ,?Hl.::h. a.a -]~ + :\.6 .. ·-17 and ,
:21 .. ..:.r" .,. 'l:c,. '. ).. test, w:i.~l.be given at the. end o~ this l;'o.:lklet.:
···I1II~i!}~~c
.: l>co:(i~'t:" .'.. ',~ .~:. ,'.': ":," ~ .
1"1). \10rk '00 .yo~r oW~; there 1.9. to b"c \no' tlllki~9 t~ b.tti·er
~tu~i7.t,::1! th~·.Piec~. ~~. cardbo~r'~ prd~,i~a.·to, cov~r.~v;';,rY.~1~~·::··
l:io~O'~. the req -1:100;' When ):'''U 'hU~ .fini~l.'~d.',th~ .\"lork ~ov~·the
-rea ·l,:l~e~. l~er.:'. ~,.car.dboa:t:d·'to ~~ 'ncxi,,~"ad i~~"e .ari~ ehe,ck
Yl,ll,lr .an.~W,erlJto\ ths .exerci888. ' - - . , ..
~3l ~a.j the materia·i careCl-l.~.i.y.~4',lit~dY.'aJ.l th~'~~Pl.~8.
th.orOl.lg~lY: ....... . '.: •... :.::.. ": .. ~ ,i .', _ ~ ',' ,,' " .•'
t~n.Pl,nc~ "your an,s'""el:"s, .~~ the ,ex~:r:cilil.~;~ :i.n.4:he blank
. pro.'o'~ded Ilf.te:r ()a~l~ e~eic'l'ae, '. .•... .: '. " '. .... . . .~, " ',;
IS). If !ou.gel: 8,Ollll3 Of·the.e;.c.a.J:"cl~,e9 ·wro.n~.·90 ..back:and.r~a.d. "'.
tho S~~PO~:""'9,t:,in: .s~~~,~a~·y~u ,,~an~!Jtle. W:h.~~e, Y~l,I. ~~_~...~qn<J·'· .~.::. ,




I' •-.. . ~. .~ ~. 1. _.' .,;
J!'ind 801uti.on8· of these, e.q~~t'1ons
,?,.f,·c..)'· -: ?3~:'-+=~~'~'?;s'· '.,". ' ." ..•.
..{C:J"





Exercisel Wh1cb. ijj,;thli-:llIA~ie.t ~ ;oiiic
. f~l' x:" -4 .. :-1.
(I:!'l 7--"" "'. x·
(0) 1 ~ x - 4
. . .. . .
(·al B'or ..-S:':+ ~;~ "'1, ~rite.tWo: ~e:lated-.~ent(ln~8




.,;.' ...•• ,:::' .;.... "...~:..,...:::..~".'"':;."".:.,.:7~:~~;;1l . ,.;;...,,;.;;,..,,:.;.LL;~;..;";·fJ
"~Z:' ~~ ,~ti1P~l~~~D·~d;··~:';i.,ion ~:~ ·o~p.od~.e_
O~~at;10D.. p.~r f;be".qua:t.io~'·3.X - 6.• .there . .Ilre ',~o r~1&te.d







, ....'"'•.~~c;·,;<,..:~·:c.;~:.. "~;\~)~~;i;;-~,,' ,~~.~~~~."':~4'.: .•·::C~'~..•.: ~...._.··.:'.1~.· .._:··....:·, .. ·
C,Q L.'O Ii Ie VO·
Exercise: tal For '3~y .. '21',. w~,i.te, tt ·t~i3.·t:e<I E<!;cer-ce with
y' al~m8.' aD ·OD. ·-.8i~. .
(b)·· !301ve yoUr ~14te-d-'.-en-"'-e-nc-".e-'--'---,-;-~-,-
~cl :i:A ~ solution: ~1Bo'a "scilut~"an' of:~.y"-' 21,-1
Answers; '. . Y "; .21 -:- '3"
7
.'. ~:u~rc?-'sei' Solve· ..
"3!~~: :'9 __"_'_"_'_' .- (15):'32~;:~ ..
4."x,~,"16~',":" .. ,..•: i16).'3S ''':.5 .
.i}:i? >.:.:'; ::~;F;~;~:~ -;/~.-,.:.,~=
.(7)-;~::"~: ::,:>5/:m~r?rx :.;
0,•..••.•. \.•••.•••.•......••• , ..; •• :.:.•~~~~~· •• ·•.~f:.j[2i:i1§S.·
Answe.t;~= ....;~, :.'
,(7)' ,~ u'3;L:i' . -: (l~)", 4
-'~(8):' f. :.: (14)'::'1: ' (20) .. ',5
. (9)" -.3'. "(l~;~':~' ,:" ·(2·1')· .. .i
·~.-(:uj)-.:·:.4·-'· . (l~) 1': '-laz)',. 4,-
, (11) ,-1' ,(:. t7)'.~. ". 1:23')· -:5.


















Ixercill.~ Do you· .~ • pat~ in the exercillu i.Il fbi.~

















nerCi.... ; 5'~ , 10
Add--l
5·2 • -1~ 10 + -1



















,,, .,' .~~.. ;·"An~.·~,~~:-,:~~-::;,-;~,:",..,~·:I~"':':~:;-. ,--:,,~-.+:".3-''''''''._~'C-",\:":.'T>C._~~~,)-'~;;'~':':-:-====~=;O==;O:;;"
















·SXorcise 12; w ~'12 - -3
~d -12




An8ller: (v+12) + -12. -. -3 + -12
w + (].2 + -U.) '" -3 + -u














. ".- ~ ~'~5'-+ .y .•".:( .l;;:o{,'.•_. . ". ~'i'
'~5 . .•
-~-;:-~",::';;.~-;:-·~-.y~---:,-:;::,,,-··s-:..;.....:_.,;;::;:=====::;.. "',.- J
.. , ..y "1"'~ 7 ',' i '
..
. . \ ..
':'.'
.~.
"lbce,rc!s8 15: l~ +. lJ • -3
'Add - 1~
, Answerl -10 + (10.+ u)- -10 + -)
(-10+ 10) '+ u .. -10 + -3
~O +' u - -13
u !",."- 13






Exercise .18: -Ii·.' t + -4
Ad4 ..
Answer: -:12 ~ 4 - (t + -4)T4
-'12 + 4 • t:. + -(-4 + 4)'
-12 +,-4 ;" t + 0
-·8 - '.t























·u ~ -17 .":-3. :. / .,',
. ~. - ,
,< c·
, ""."




~b. :~4j .', :12 -~Y.f~"1
.<,:
....,


























.~::':.:t;.::' :~~ ..•~n,",·3.5," i5"mul~ip~y .r










" ~lt1.~1Y, .'b:t. -: '1!5,
\. :,.
··c Exercise: lJI J.;lI; • 21·Mril.t1ply ~y~l:/3·
1./3 • dOl/;.) ....-.:1./3· (2~)














':', ",'~~~~.i'~.e Hi ",-s"y -:-.a~, ".. ,














;;i'.s· < '(-s:~'yr • :.. 1/5'.·~ (-'JsL~ .,.
(-l/,5 .::,~j,J.,.y - 35/5 :, ~',.'
'; • l' '. ~. . ,( 'f-
':".,
,..12<,., - 48'














..So~S ~.~.: 'n/SoJt) .
.. .5 0.75" -·(5-1/5) 'o~, •
;375 . _.~. . ~.~. . ~
I ,"
,1·,,~raiB. 2~', ",:';:~;i~~~Y~;'
















· Let'~ ~··-••z.• 20
fal .ina.~ 1!1- the ~c:iPrOcal of -4 .7 -,-'--,--~_
· (b) u.~ th8 'aultlpUcat.1on principle.' ~l.t~pi?,
tly - 1/4. . . . . .
· l~} ~~ i~ the .olut).~m:o~ yOU£. new equationf








ox) _.~ ~/f.· -,20- •
. ·w~..c~ solie. ~ equa~ion:1..i..ke ..~x- '16 .~i~ w..~: • I .' •
"Ca) Ose "the multiplication principle to get the variable alone
on' op~·:aide.Of t..!'-e.&qUauon.··' .








Check: 7x ..~ 42 .
·'·6 ~.U:
42 - 42 .
."
., 80>'8' 7. -. 42 .:. '-
1/7·(7~). lh··fl·
"x ;;. 6.' ' ..
. ..'-
.1::- . Rxe;\?he :1":. Solve: 088 the muItip1:J.catioii principle :










r: .' BaercJ.8e 2"1 .
,."
. "3~
. :5 ".y .. ,4~' ." '.,
. -8 ,_
























'; ~ "~ ...
0' ~"







•....,·.UB~d ~ i'W~IP~ ~~R~' ....
... ·.~r=.:\::;:;~;:..: ..~:-~a4i.::~:~ ~ti.~ll;dJ.: ."
:";":
'. Baer·ci•• t· ;', " •• , .' ...
.;£":±~~.:~~.::~~ E: ~55';~:~:.1~ ~'. ~t
\~ " (b)' ~ov: \188 the ~ultJ.fUcat1On priDcdPi.e~·!LDd'-.u;ttipry.~~cb • .i~8 ~
.Of:_:- ~.~~ 1'(3:, ..• ...•. ..•... .. ' .
...... Ie) What i. the ".olutiao .of 'your laat. equation? '. "'"" ,.,: :.
=--,'-'::";';';;-~'" )'..• ,<; .....\ .. ','., ,',;;;:);.;< .
"" :'; (~). 18 this solution also·.. lI,olut'ion cif the',:Or!gHlal,equati,on?: '\ '..
..;. '," .,., . . .. ' i '-", ::',,:. tk ','.<:.,. ':'
';".'
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